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1 KILLED, 9 HURT $32,000 IN X.MAS' 
AS BUS UPSETS CLUB TO BE PAIDi 
NEAR GLASGOW Farmers' Trust Company to l 

h B T k d Send Out Checks in I Cras etween ruc an 
Few Days 

Bus Ends Fatally; Driver __ 
Arrested If there is a business depression in 

_ __ this country. Newark does not seem 
to be greatly affected by it, as lbank 

CLAIM TRUCK SKIDDED deposits and clearings are largElt this 
--- year than in years in the past. 

One man was killed and nine people On December 1 and December 8, 
werc in jured, some of them seriously, the Farmers' Trust Company will 
when a (. ruck and a large New York- mail out checks totaling more than 
to.Washington bl1s crashed together $32,000 to members of its Christmas 

unday n ight on the highway a short Savings Club. This amount exceeds 
distance south of Bear Station. by about ten per cent the amount paid 

The bus belonged to the Colonial out last year, and is the largest 
Lines. The accident, which occurred amount of money ever paid out by the 
about 7 o'clock, was attributed to the Christmas Club in Newark. 
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An Appeal To Our Citizens 

There are many people this winter in Newark who are, 
through conditions over which they have no control, more 
or less in distressed circumstances. Many of these peopie 
are out of work-others iII-others too old,.to compete with 
the younger workmen in industry. 'AII of them are in need 
of sympathy and assistance from those of us who are more 
fortunate-so fOftunate, in fact, that it is hard for us to 
realize just how great is the distress of some of the 9ther 
people in tjtis town. 

Chrisimas time is corning. For most of us it will be a 
joyous, happy occasion, filled with bright days and cheery 
thoughts. For the unfortunate ones, however, it will be an 
occasion of sadqess and heartbreak-the days drear, the 
nights filled with dread of the morrow. 

. So let us show the real, true, Christmas Spirit this time 
when it is needed. Food for the dinner baskets, clothing for 
protection from the cold, funds for the payment of debts, 
odd jobs to provide some income, are needed to help those 
who need help. If you, as citizens of Newark, and as be
lievers in the Christmas Spirit, will help, notify the Welfare 
Committee of the New Century Club, or else can The Post 
and tell us of your willingness to aid. We will gladly see 
that your name is given to those in charge of the relief work 
in our town this Christmas. Everyone should join in this 
good work of doing good. 

WON'T YOU? 

NUMBER 43 

CENTURY CLUB W. DENT SMITH 
HEARS W. j. ELLIS A TrENDS WHITE 

Faculty Member Speaks 
"My Impressions of 

Newark" 

on 

Warren J. Ellis, assistant professor 
of modern languages of the Univer
sity of Delaware, featured the meet
ing of the Newark New Century Club 
Monday afternoon with an address on 
"My Impressions of Newark." 

Mrs. R. O. Bausman, president, had 
charge of the meeting and Mrs. F. A. 
Cooch, made a report on the meeting 
of the Federation meeting at Clay
mont last week. Mrs. R. W. Heim, 
for the Ways and Means Committee 
reported that $97.60 was cleared on 
the rummage sale and $146 from the 
Horse Show, with some funds yet to 
be' r eported. 

Mrs. Bausman reported for Mrs. G. 

HOUSE MEETING 
Manager of Safety Council 

Gives Report for Child 
Conference 

MAKES SUGGESTIONS 

Walter Dent Smith, manager of the 
Delaware Safety Council, .has contrib
uted a portion of one of the most in
teresting reports to be submitted to 
the White House Conference on Child 
Health and Protection , which met in 

rnat~~n~!~~sy~~t~~~a~haYr~~a~ePo~r\~: 
conference, Secretary of the Interior 
Wilbur. fact that the wet pavement was slip- J. E. Dougherty, treasurer of the 

per)" and caused the truck to skid Farmers' Tru5t. Compal!y, sai? yes
directl v in front of the bus. Stewart terday that the mterest m Christmas 
Smith,' dri vcr of t he bus, was injured, ~avin~s Clubs is increasing each year 
as we re eight other s , when the bus I.n . ~hIS town, and more people are 
ran ofl' of the roael and upset. JOllllng t he clubs every year. Thc 

John Card, of Casa novia, a suburb Christmas Club plan of savin~ is one '':===========================::!) 
of Syracu e, N. Y., was seated in the of the best pl~ns ever deVised, he "-
bus three sea ts back of the driver. tated. and, while the payments are ==============;============== 

L. Schuster, chairman of the Library 
Committee, that $50 was realized on 
the luncheon served last Friday to 
teachers attending the Education As
sociation Convention. 

Following the talk by Prof. Ellis, 
Mrs. George W. Rhodes and her com
mittee served tea and cake. 

Mr. Smith, who is the only Dela
warean serving as a committee mem
ber' of the conference, is responsible 
for the section of the safety educa
tion report dealing with the possibili
ties of association aid in furthering 
school safety activities. 

As the bus and t ruck crashed to- small ' enough that they are easily 
gether, Card' head was thrown made. the amount of .mone~ saved by 
against the f rame of the bus, and he the el!d of the year IS a ~Izable one, 
died almost immediately of a frac- and gives the members of the club a 
tured skull. welcomed sum for use at a time when 

W. A. MARRS, JR. 
GRAND MASTER 
OF STATE LO.O.F. 

$80,000 WORTH 
OF RUM SEIZED; 

DRIVERS' HELD 

On November 24 there will be an 
open meeting when Mrs. Gambeau, of 
the Wilmington Gas Company will 
give a cooking demonstration. The dri vel' of the truck, Howard it is most needed. It is expected th~t 

William , of Philadelphia, and Stew- the us~ of the fun~s accumulated th.IS 
art, the bu s driver, were both held year III the ChrIstmas Clu.bs w~ll 
under bail of $5000 on charges of prove a great boon to busme~s III 
manslaughter. Newark, and will provide. a source of 

The injured persons, all of whom money to keep th.e hohd~y season 
were riding in t he bus, included one trade up to a par With prevIOus years. 

Honored at 97th Annual Ses- Two Trucks Taken by State 

Professor Ellis, in his talk, com
mended the town for some of its feat
ures that have apparently helped to 
attract many families during the past 
five years making Newark the fastest 

Because of the remarkable succes 
of the school safety program carried 
out by Mr. Smith, in Delaware. he 
was1particularly well qualified to help 
with his committee report. He is at 
present chairman of the Delaware 
Chapter of the Amerl.tn Red Cross 
First Aid Committee and 'recently 
served as a member of the workers 
kept out bf factories by machinery to 
find employment. Commission author
ized to set up standards for the Na
tional and local Safety Councils. Due 
to Mr. Smith's efforts the State of Del
aware in 1929 register ed the greatest 
per cent reduction in automobile fa
talities as well as in all accidental 
deaths of any state in the Union. 
The automobile death reduction is 

Wilmi ngton man, and a man from 
(Continued on Page 4.) sion of Lodge; Other Local Highway Police After' 

New Castle. Those injured were: BIG WEEK END 
Carlton Cread ick, 22 year~ old, 1021 • 

Monroe street, Wilmington, laceration PLANNED FOR ORDER SHOWS LOSS 

Men Named 

of \~rli:~~' Cress, 18, 800 West Thir- __ _ 

teenth street, New Castle, laceration DEL. STUDENTS w. A. Marrs, of Oriental Lodge, No. 
of the head. 12, of Newark, was elected Grand 

A. C. Snyder , Daytona, Fla., in- Master of the Grand Lodge of Dela-
juries about t he head and legs. ~ --- ware, 1. O. O. F ., at the ninety-seventh 

tiO~~'~~~I(\~~ii~~s.Philadelphia, lacera- Haverford Game to be Draw·· ~~~r~t mt~e:inJd~f i;l~o~;,an~u~~i~~~ 
]lh~~:ifac~'~~i~~~e~f h~:~~'o, Philadel- ing Card; Alumni pinner, Ninth and King street, Wilmington, 

S k S h d led yesterday. • 
¢rthu r McFadden, 11 months old, mo er, c e u The newly elected Grand Master 

0\ \e McFadden's son , injuries about --r and other officers of the Grand Lodge 
hend and legs. PLAY P M C THURSDiAY were installed by Past Grand Mastel' 
. Herbert McFadden, 4 year s old, in- .. . I 
Juries about head and arms, another --- . ;:I?i~d~~t~~~efferson, of the Maryland 
son of McFadden's. In ~any r espects the commg week- The morning session of the meeting 

Charles Thompson, Negro 23 years en~ Will be t~e greatest from the ath- was devoted to the reports of the 
old, injUries about head.' le.tlc standpomt for the stu.dent~, alu- val'ious officers, which showed the 

nI and friends of the UniverSIty of order to be in splendid shape, al
Delaware for many years. though there was a slight decrease in WIN NATIONAL In the first place Saturday ~ft~r- membership due to the present eco-

CANNING PRIZE noon the anl!ual football game With nomic conditions. 
H.averford \VlII be played on Frazer Prior to the afternoon session lunch
Field. ~or nearly quarte: of a cen- eon was served to the more than 300 

Mr. and Mrs. Gladdish Take 
First Prize in Meat Can

ning Contest 

tury thiS has been the bIg game of members who came from all parts of 
t~ellyearh for ~he ~lu~ ~nd Gold'tesP'~i the State for the tiessions. The dinner 
C I ~ y w en p ~ye a orne as I WI was served by the Rebekah Assembly 
thiS year. :W~lle Haverford has won under the direction of the following 
a large maJol'lty ~f the games play~d committee: Mrs. Naqmi Dawes, Mrs. 
to date .Delaware.s prospect~ for VIC- Mary Tucker, Mrs. Ida B. Colburn, 
tory ·thl s year WIth .the rejuvenated Mrs. Mabel. Lewis, Mrs. Mary 
team that Coaches ZeIgler and Roger s Vaughan and Mrs. Julia Douty 

ha~~edes:~~:.~~d o~r~h~x~~ta~~re foot- Other officers el~cted were Lawrence 
ball team this season has aroused R. Outten, ?hanty Lodge, No. 27, 
mor e interest in the game than ever (Contmued on Page 6.) 

Long Chase 

DOVER MEN ARRESTED 

Delaware ·Bay rum runners suffered 
the loss of an $80,000 cargo of liquor 
at 6 o'clock last night, when two 
trucks containing the contraband were 
seized by State Highway Police near 
Felton. The drivers were also arrested 

Those arrested identified themselves 
as H. K. Thu.rber Forbes, and Ray 
P. Rog~rs, both of Dover. They were 
taken to Wilmington and locked up at 
the police station and will be given 
hearings today before United States 
Commi~sioner Polk on charges of 
possession and transportation. The 
trucks, each of five tons capacity, 
were placed in the government garage. 
The liquor was placed in the seizure 
vault at Sixth and King streets, Wil-
mington. • 

The t.ruck_ were first sighted by 
Lieutenant Ingram and Sergeant 
Powell, of the Dover station, as they 
were patrolling a dirt road leading 
from Frederica to Sour Apple Tree 
School House, which runs near the 
Mispillion River, twelve miles up from 
the Delaware Bay. 

The police, according to Captain H. 
C. Ray, have been watching the roads 
since t he seizure of the speedboat 
Don, at Flemmings Landing, three 
months ago. They became suspicious 

(Continued on Page 6.) 

RIVER. HIGHWAY 
TRAVEL HALTED 
BY RAIN AND FOG ~~:I~le s~~~auJ:a;~s t~~cr:~~~; ~or: 

Boats Were Unable to Run, 
Trucks Slowed, During 

Week 

MANY ACCIDENTS 

Dense fog and rain showers that 
have enshrouded Delaware and sec
tions of the East for the past week 
stopped yesterday. 

Traffic on the Delaware River and 
in the bay was at a standstill. The 
fog, though intermittent breaks had 

than 10 per cent. The imprOVed safe
ty habits of children contributed 
largely to the outstanding low Dela
ware automobile death record. , 

The report which Mr. Smith wrote 
in part recommends the development 
of a satisfactory safety program for 
secondary schools; better methods fo 
coordinating safety work with the 
rest of the curriculum and develop
ment of effective extra-curricular 
activities with safety values. 

TO GIVE DINNER 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

occurred, prevented any maritime __ 
movements with vessels seeking the . . . 
safety of harbors or anchoring in Annual Thanksglvmg Ban~ 
s~reams .until more favorable condi- quet at College to be Held 
tJo~~o~;:I~~d~essels were anchored in in Old College 
the Delaware River between ]',ewes The annual Thanksgiving turkey 

Mr. Hnd MI·s. F r a ncis Neal G1ad
dish, who re, ide on t he Lincoln High
Way near Newark; have been an
nounced as t he winners of the first 
prize in the meat canning classes of 
the 1930 ationa l Canning Contest 
conducted by t he Hou sehold Science 
In ~itute, in Shenandoah, Iowa. This 
chOI ce means tha t thc exhibition en
tered .in the ('ontest by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gladdlsh \Va chosen as the best in 
the ni tcd Statcs, and is a signal 
honor and credit to the work of the 
DelawHr Hns. 

before and the attendance for the 
home gameshas been much larger 
than in any previous season. Last 
Satu rday Delaware surprised the 
football experts by getting a 13 to 13 
tie with the strong Drexel ~eam and 
in fact outplayed them the last half. 
Delawa re has now won four, lost two 
and ti ed one game this season. The 
game on Saturday at Newark will 

HOUSTON HEADS RURAL CHIEFS 

and Philadelphia. Traffic on the Wil- dinner for students of Delaware Col
son Line between Wilmington and lege, University of Delaware, will be 
Philadelphia was badly hampered. held in Old College, Newark, on Tues
Early Monday the fog was so pense day evening, November 25. Since this 
that scheduled boats between Wil- annual dinner was fir st star ted at the 
mington and other points along the suggestion of A. G. Wilkin son, busi
river were di scontinued by the Wilson ness admini strator at the university 
Line. Ferry boats continued to run it has become one of the most popular 
but with a caution that threw them events of the college year to the stu
well behind schedule time. dents. In add ition to the student 

Boats were continuously operating body it is also attended by many mem
t~eir fog horns while lying-to on the bel'S of the faculty, their wives and 
river. ~onday 16 outbound vessels invited g uests. 

The first pr ize in the contest 
amounted to $100 and a silver loving 
cup. Thc Gladdi sh entry in the con-
~~i~ke~~s a qua rt jar of canned 

Thi s is the second time that Mr. 
and ~Irs . Gladd ish have entered the 
~:!I~nal contes t. In t he 1929 contest, 

) won t hc third prize for canned 
~lats , out of a li st of entri es from 
a parts of the U ni ted States. 

CA RD PARTY 

S
·Friendship Tc~ No 6 pythian 

rlsters, will give ; cal:d 'party in 
v:~~:~n ~ ~ . Hall , FI'iday evenTng, No-

~~================== 

I If, li h the Rich Young Rult'l', 
kecp the Commandments am 

I inclined to think my life s'alis
fact ory. or am I conscious or 
Otnething lacking 1 

The Rich Young 
Ruler 

will be discussed by 

Baraca Class 

Presbyterian Sunday 
School 
NEWARK 

Sunday, November 23 

9:45 A. M. 

STATE SOCIETY . HOLD MEETING 
Congressman Elected to Fifth .F orm Organization of Lead· 
. Successive Term at ers; Elison N~ed on 

al~d 26 vessels bound for Delaware Plans for t he dinner are being 
Ri ver ports anchored between Lewes made by Mr. Wilkinson and members 
and .~hiladelphia: Due ~o th!s river of the Student Council. Caleb Boggs 
condltt.on , the Wlls~n Lme dl.d most of Cheswold, Delaware, president of 
of their transportatIOn of freight by the Student Council, will preside at 
truck. the dinner . There will be a mu sical 

start at 2 : 16 o'clock. 
On Friday night there will be a 

parade of students followed by a 
mammoth pepfest and smoker pre
paratory to the Haverford game when 
there will be talks by pr~minent alum
ni interested in sports to urge the 
team on to victory. Following this the 
Athletic Council will hold a meeting 
to approve the winter schedules, 
which includes basketball , swimming 
and fencing. 

Immediately following the Haver
ford game Saturday evening about 
6 :30 o'clock there will be an alumni 
dinner in Old College, Newark. It is 
expected that a~ least 300 alumni will 
attend thi s dinner and t he members 
of the football squad and the coaches 
will be honor guests. This dinner is 
to be a sort of testimonial in appre

Capital 

Congressman Robert G. Houston was 
unanimously re-elected president of 
t he Delaware State Society for hIs 
fifth successive term, at the first 
monthly meeting of the society in the 
Thomas Circle Club in Washington. 
The active and able direction of Mr. 
Houston has been largely responsible 
for the incr eased attendance and in
terest shown in the society there. 

Resolu tions on the death of the late 
Senator T. Coleman du Pont were 
adopted and recorded on the minutes 
of the meeting. In his lifetime, Gen
eral du Pont took a keen interest in 
the Delaware State Society, entertain-

(Continued on Page 4.1 

ciation of the fine record made by the ANDREW BREEDING ARRESTED 

fO?i~:llf~~~~~11 season will close on ON STOLEN CAR CHARGE 
Thanksgiving Day when Delaware 
plays P. M. C. in Chester. 

CANCEL ORGAN RECITAL FOR 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 

Andrew Breeding, of Newark, was 
taken into custody last Friday by Of
ficer Cunningham at the request of 
Maryland authorities on a charge of 
the larceny of a motor vehicle. 

The organ recital by Firmin Breeding is alleged to have stolen 

Committee 
Travel over the highways was Iike- program and a number of short talks. 

Fire chiefs from seventcen of the wise dangerou,s . The meeting of the For two reasons it is likely that 
twenty rural fire companies of New Delaware Grangers, scheduled for few of the students of the University 
Castle County organized the Fire Monday night, was postponed when it of Delaware living at a distance from 
Chiefs' Association of New Castle was deemed too dangerous to use the the univer sity will r eturn home for 
County, at a meeting in Richardson highways. Thanksgiving this year. This is be
Park Tuesday night. The meeting Many auto~obile accidents were re- cause of the fact that the holiday for 
was called by Fire Chief John N. Jor- ported and mIshaps caused by pedes- this occasion only lasts from noon 
din, of the Five Points Fire Company. trians falling on the slippery pave- Wednesday, the day before Thanks-

Fire Chief William J. Lutz of Wi!- ments were frequent. giving, until 8 o'clock Friday morn-
mington acted as temporary chair- CO. E CLUB OF ELKTON TO ing, and also because of the fact that 
man. GIVE THANKSGIVING DANCE the Delawate football team plays the 

The purposes of the meeting and __ final game of the season on Thanks-
the benefits to be derived from an or- Climaxing a year of activity since .giving Day with P . M. C. at Chester, 
ganization of the directing heads of its inception, the"Co. E Club of Elkton Pa., and most of the students will 
t he l'ural fire companies were out- is sponsoring its anniversary dance want to see that game. 
lined by Chief Jordin. with a Thanksgiving affair next Wed-

(Continued 0'1 P!1ge 4.) nesday evening, from nine until one 
o'clock, in the Elkton Armory. 

SCHOOL BUILDING COMMISSION Lloyd Major and His New Orches-
The Building Commission of the tra, a group of eleven musicians, who 

N k 
' I have enjoyed success not only in dance 

ew~r Sc~ools have. held. severa engagements but also in raido broad-
meetings thiS week! dlscussmg final casts and vaudeville work, will furnish 
plans for the new w,tng to the present the tunes for the occasion: This band 
~ewark School BUlld!"g, and clear- has appeared on the Keith-Wilmer
mg up. th~ final details preparatory Vincent vaudeville circuit in New 
to the slgnmg ~f the contrac.ts. for the York City and Boston and played for 
work ?f erecting and eqUlpmg the the Roseland and Cinderella Ball
new wmg. . . . rooms, in New York, as well as tile 

The speCificatl?TIS of the new wing Avalon Ballroom in Boston and the 
call for completIOn of the work by P d ' B II . N k N J 
August 31, 1931, which means that ara Ise a room m ewar, . . 
the new unit will be ready and opcn A BAKE 
at the beginning of school next fall. - . 
Wi th the addition of the new \ving, A bake will be held by the Ladies 
the Newark School will be o;\e of the Auxiliary, No. 476, V. F. W., on Sat
finest school buildings in the state, urday, November 22, at the Opera 
Ind will care for the needs of Newark House corner. Special orders filled by 

DEAN ROBINSON ATTENDS 
MEETING AT WASHINGTON 

Dean Robinson, of the Women's 
College, University of Delaware, at
tended the meeti ng in Wilmington 
Saturday of the District Association 
of Deans oJ Women's Colleges. She is 
chairman of legislation of the asso
ciation, which includes memberships 
in Penn sylvania, New Jorsey, Dela
ware, Maryland and the District of 
Columbia. 

TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Swinnen, scheduled in Mitchell Hall an automobile from his gI'andfather, 
for Monday evening, November 24, R. ~. ~reeding, of Preston, Maryland. 
has been called off <.Iue to its inter- Behevlng that he \~ould cO.me to New
ference with the usual college func- nt'k, .Maryland pohce notified Officer 
tions that precede Thanksgiving. Cunnl~gham to be on the ou~look for 
There will also be no rehearsal of the Breeding. He was found Friday and 
chorus at that time. I placed under arrest, and was later 

The community chorus conducted by turned over to Officer J. E. :Wher.ler , 
Mr. Swinnen will appear on the pro- of the. Maryland State Pohce, who 
gram for the first time at the next to?k him back to Maryland to stand 

-~-===========-d) recital, Monday evening, December 1. trial. 
for some years to come. calling phone 372. 

The Ways and Means Committee of 
Mineola Council will put on their first 
entertainment on Wednesday evening, 
November 26, which will be a Thanks
giving program. Everyone is invited. 
Er.tertainment starts at 9 o'clock. A 
8i1ver offering will be taken at the 
door. 
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FARMS IN STATE 
HAVE VALUATION 

OF $74,226,877 

I Mrs. Kate Cla ~, of C~ester, Pa: , is 
sp nding some time with her mece, 
Mrs. Katie Calhoun. 

Mi ss Mable Alrich, of Elkton, Md., 
was a week-end visitor wi th her aunt, 
Mi ss Ru t h Alrich. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. William Naylor and 
son, J ack, and Mrs. Elwood Banning, 
of Townsend, were Sunday guests of 

9707 Farms in Delaware, Cen- MI~'r~I~:Ui~:n~~~~nbUrg is spending 

sus Reports; 45 'Y< ome Lime wiL h her son, MI'. Ray 

Crop Land 
Griffinburg, of Wilmington. 

rn:E NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

KR.UIiCIl,. Mrs. George T. Kane a nd sons, Ted, 
Roland a nd Donald, of Wilmington, 

TOTAL 900 81 5 ACRES were Saturday vi itors with Mrs. J . 
, W. Kane and family. PUEVENT ANEMIA IN PIGS cient to ca use death, there is no ques-

According to a bulletin recently i s
sued by the Bureau of the Census, 
there are 9,707 fUl' ms in t he State of 
Delawa re huving a totu l ·ac reage of 
900,815, and a total va lue, including 
lund, building , implements and ma
chinery, of $74,226,877. These tigures 
are given in detail for eac h coun ty 
and each dist r ict wi thin the state. 
Thi s is the firs t F ederal census r e
port to show these figures by minor 
civil divisions. 

Pierce Alrich a nd Miss Nevada Al- By Prof. W. B. Krueck t ion but what a great many hogs 
rich, of Wilmington, were home over would do considerably better if they 
the week-end wi th their s ister, Miss According to t he Wisconsin Experi - were furnished with sufficient material 
Ruth Alrich. ment Station, a nemia in suckling pigs to bui ld and maintain the haemoglobin 

Wi llia m Bendler, of Chesapeake is due to a lack of sufficient blood- content of t he blood of t he little pig 
City, was home over the week-end for ming clements, s'uch as iron and (tlhUer itblgl'oothdesloJewl'.iod when it is suckling 
with his mother, Mrs. Eliza Bendler. I 

Miss Helen B1ackborn was a Satur- copper in the milk of t he brood -sow. When corn alone is fed to t he little 
day vi sito r wi th her s ister, Mrs. The signs of anemia are low hae- pigs ' during th is period we do not 
Beverly Pleasanton, of Mt. Pleasant. mog lobin (red color ing matter) con- solve this problem and neither do we 

Mrs. I saac Robel·ts was a Wilming- tent of the blood, loss of appetite, de- furni sh the amount of portein that is 
ton visitor Saturday. 0 .;ssed growth, lack of vigor and ac- I essential to give this pig t he neces-

Mrs. Elizabeth Schaffel' is spending I t ivity, quickened breathing and often sary growth which is hquired t o put 
Of the total fa rm acr eage 45.2 per 

cent, or 407,609 acres, was crop la nd 
on which crops were harves ted in 
1929, 9.8 per cent 0 1' 88.147 acres was 
c~op land which lay idle or fa llow, 
a nd 0.9 per cent 01' 8,503 acres was 
land on which the crops fa iled to ma
ture or were not harvested for any 
cause. Pasture land wi th a total of 
122,553 acres r epresenting 13.6 per 
cent of the tota l farm acreage of th 
state, including 82,855 acres of plow
able land, 16,070 acres of woodland, 
and 23,628 of other land. In addition 
to the land cropped and pastured, the 
t otal land in farms included 187,623 
ucres ,of woodland not used for pas
ture, and 86,375 acres not in forest, 
pasture or crops, including the land 
occupied by house yards, barnyal'ds, 
feed lots, lanes, r oads, etc . . 

some time with friends in Wayne, Pa. sudden death . j him on the market at an early date. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Ollie Cla rk , of New- As the disea se develops the mucous Therefore, t he use of a good mixture 

ark, were visitors with Mrs. Clark 's membranes become pale. Examination i containing about 18 per cent of pro
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deputy, of a pig after death shows a spotted I te in and provided with a reasonable 
of Mt. Pleasant. liver, large amounts of fluid in the a mount of minerals of the right type 

MI'. and Mrs. Harry Cavender were a bdomen, an enlarged heart, pale in- I will hasten the development of the pig 
Wilmington visitors, Fl'iday. . tem a l organs and muscles and an in- I and prevent the anemic condition 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Herman Pnce and creased amount of fluid in the thorax. which may exi st in a great many of 
children were Wilmington shoppers Proba bly the coating of the air cells our farm porkers and t hereby limit 
on Saturday. of the lungs with mqcous and exces- I their speed to the market. 

Mrs. Charles Kane spent Wednes- sive .fluid plus an enlarged heart leads . F or thi s reason it will pay hog feed
day with her parents, MI'. a nd Mrs. to the labored breathing which is ' ers to place this type of feed before 
J a mes N. Lewi s, of Clay!nont. . commonly described a s "thumps." I the pigs by the time they are a week 

Mr. and Mrs. James Tl'Ibbet, of WII- Although man y pigs may develop old and give them an -OPPol'tunity to 
mington, were visitors on Wednesday thumps or an anemic condition suffi- help themselves. 
with Mrs. Kate Wright. I 

The total value of farm land and 
buildings wus $66,941,747, of which 
$31,711,364 r epresented the value of 
farm buildings, $17,370,169 the vhlue 
of the farmer s' dwellings. The value 
of furm implements and machinery, 
including farmer s' automobiles, was 
$7,285,130. 

Mrs. Wanen Voshell was a visitor 
Saturday evening with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Harvey, of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Mrs. Belle Salmons was a recent 
vis itor with her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Bloomer and MI'. Bloomer, of New
port. 

Mrs. Kate Wrigh t and Mrs. Kath
erine Kane were Monday callers with 
Mrs. Katherine Wright and daughter, 
neal' Elkton. 

Mrs. Charles Kane and daughters, 
Nancy and Mar jorie, and Mrs. Kath-

NEWARK HIGH rine Kane and Miss Kathryn Kane 
were in Wilmington on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Benjamin Johnson and daugh-BEATS DU PONT tel' were Wilmington visitors Satur-
day. 

Mrs. Susan Roberts was a recent 
visitor with her mother, Mrs. Rachel 

Wins Game 6-2 ; To Play King, of Kirkwood. 

D . D I A A Newton McGarrity and sis ter, Mrs. 
over In " .. Alice Miller, were Saturday evening 

Semi-Finals visitors with heir sister, Mrs. Oscar 
E lliott and MI' . Elliott, of Newark. 

MI'. and Mrs. J a mes Ginn and Miss 
By defeati ng du P ont High Scho?l Edi th Golt were Wilmington visitors 

by a 6-2 score Saturday afternoon m Saturday. 
the battle of the season. between the Mr. and Mrs. William Voshell and 
two teams, Newark High gets t~e I son, and Mrs. Clare, of Riverside, N. 
cha nce ~o play Dover ~ext week m J., were vis itors the past week with 
the sem.l-finals. The wmner of ~hat MI'. a nd Mrs. Harry Voshell. 
game Will then play Delmar or Mills-
boro for t he secondary high school 
championship of the State. 

Newark won the title last year. The 
two prev ious games between Newark 

Mermaid 
and du Pont were both ties, 6-6 and The Winiedauis Home Demonstra-
7-7, du Pont took the lead in the first t ion Club \vas enter tained at the home 
quarter when they blocked a Newark of Mrs. Daytollo Peoples Monday after
kick near the latters' goal line and noon. Mrs. William P eoples, vice
~artin fe ll on the ball back of the president, acted in the absence of the 
Ime for a saf ety. . president Mrs. Harold Melvin. Officers 

Newark scored a touchdown in the elected t~ se rve for 1931 were: Presi
second quarter on a forward, Barrow dent, Mrs. C. W. Keidel; vice-presi
~o Willi s. Wet grounds and rain dur- dent, Mrs. Albert O. Humphreys ; sec
lng the game slowed up both teams. rota ry, Mrs. Joseph Pierson; treas
Barrow fo r Newark and Weibel for urer, Mi ss Sara Pennington; council 
du P ont played the best ball. member , Mrs. Harold Melvin. Mrs. 

Newark du Pont Ka te Henley Daugherty, county home 
Willi s ........ left end . .... Milstead demonstration agent, gave her closing 
Cooper. ... .. lef t tackle .. .... Mcdill ta lk of a se ries on home beautif\cation . 
W. Coverdale left guard . .... . Martin Th is. ta lk , "The Ex te rior of the 
Ford. . . . . . . .. center ........ Geary Home," included "Landscapin g, Use 
Surratt ..... right guard .... Cichade of Native Shrubs, Window Boxes and 
Schwartz ... right tackle .. .. .. Parks Trelli ses." Mrs. Daugherty to ld the 
Jackson ... . . rig ht end ... . C. Larkin club members of the more than fifty 
Edmanson .. quarterback .. . . Tou lson nat ive shrubs found in Delaware and 
D. Coverdale 1. halfback . ... . McVey urged them to plant t hem in t hei r 
Dean . ... . . . r. ha lfback . . . Ruggerio I yards. On December 18, t he Christ-
Barrow ... . . . f ullback . .. .. .. Weibel mas party will be held. in the Lounge 

SCORE BY PERIODS Roo m of Old Co llege, 111 Newark. 
Newa rk H . S ...... . . 0 6 0 0-6 The Women's Miss ionary. Society.of 
du P ont. R. S ... .... . 2 0 0 0- 2 I Red C I~y Creek P.l'esbytenan Chu l ch 

Touchdowns-Willis. Safety- Mar- j en~e rtal.ne~ as thClr IFuests the W{Jn~
t in fo r du P ont. Substitut ions-New- en s Mlss.lOnary Society of Elsmele 
ark: Vannoy for Cooper ;du Pont : I Pres~ytel:l an Chul'ch, at an all-day 
Terrell for ·C. Larkin, Larkin for C. i meetmg 111 the Sunday ' School room 

Elkton 
Kut hryn Corriden, daughter of 

Ha rry B. Corriden, is seriously ill in 
a Baltimore hospita l. 

Mrs. William P. Howard of Chesa
peake City was a n Elkton visitor on 
Tu esday. 

Mrs. Ruymond Parrett of Nor th 
East, is vi siting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bryson, of Elkton. 

Mi ss Miriam Russell of West Ches-

D. c., has been spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Williams, of P erry Point. 

The Rev. T . R. Va n Dyke of New 
Castle, Del., p ieached in Cecilton 
Methodi st Episcopal Church on Tues
day evening. 

Miss Ruby Robbins of the Taylor 
Hospital, Ridley Park, Pa., has been 
spending a few days with her par
ents, the Rev. und Mrs. E. E. Rob
bin s, of Chesapeake City. 

ter, Pa. , High School , spent the week- PROF. W. A. WILKINSON 
end at her home in Liber ty Grove. ELECTED EDUCATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin McDowell of ASSOPATION DIRECTOR 
Calvert have returned from a visit Professor W. A. Wilkinson, head of 
to Reading, Pa. the department of education of the 

Miss Ru th McCracken of North University of Delaware, was elected a 
East was a r ecent guest of friends director of the Delaware State Educa
in Collingswood, N. J. tion Association for three years a t the 

Mr. and Mrs. Georl!'e. ~. Co~e of annua l convention of t he Association 
P erryville have .been VISIting f !'lends here last week. Prof. Wilkin 'on has 
at Stonehurst Hills, Pa.. ta ken an active part in the affairs of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert HlI1dman of the Association for some years and 
Liberty Grove have retur~ed fro~ a I his election is a recognition of his 
vi sit .t~ Mr. and Mrs. Leshe Rawhngs interest in alld work for the the 01'-

of Rl smg Sun. I '. t' M t f th hit h Mi ss Katherine Evans of Manas- galllza Ion. os 0 e sc 00 eac -
quan, N. J ., has been the guest of . ers of tile State, more tha.n ~ 300, are 
f riend s in Charlestown. 1 now members of the a SSOCiatIOn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Baltimore I 
spent last week with Mrs .. Davis' par- CH RISTIAN A COLOUED poT. A. I 

~nt~, ~rp a~dD Mrs·.tEdwm H. Row- The Christiana Colored Parent-
a~he~ter o£eLaeJ~:; 'of Elizabeth N . Teacher Association was addressed by 

J . was the guest of relatives in Cecil- I Mrs. Anna C,. Russum, of Mt. PI~asant, 
to'n last week. I County Chairman, at a meetmg on 

Charles Thackery of Milton, Del., November 11. 
was the guest of hi s uncle Robert C. ============= 
Thsckery, on Sunday. W p f" C II 

William D. Cawley of Richmond, ater- roo 109 ears 
Va., who has been spending a month 
in P enn sylvan ia and New Jersey, has 
returned to hi s home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carson Row
la nd of Baltimore spent Monday with 
MI' . Mary Clapp of Po,rt Deposit. 

Mrs. J oseph Ca ldwell of Pompton 
Lak '5, N. J ., is the guest of the Rev . 
and Mrs. Albin son ut St. James Rec
tOI"', Port D~pos i t. 

Mrs. Fra nk E lli on of Chcsapeake 
City, was a recent gu est of her aun t, 
Mrs. George W. Padley, of Cecilton. 

;\I[ iss Reba Willi ams of Washington, Phone 194 F-4 

COME IN AND INSPECT 

THE Nr:W R. C. A. RADIO S 
THEY ARE THE WO.HLD 'S FINEST HA 

MODEL 80- $166.00 (complete wit tubes ) 
NOW ON D1 SPLA Y IN OUlt SHOW OMS 

Terrell , Terrell for P a rks, M. Larkin of, the church, Wednesd~y. . 
for C. Larkin Parks for Martin Hoi- I The Improvement Socl.ety of White REBURN RADIO S I 
lingsworth f~r Parks. Referee:""Do- Clay .Creek Churc~ held Its November ,,')10'" 0/ ,,'), roiCl I 
her ty. Umpire- Ryan. Head lines- meetmg last even.lIl.g at the home of I 
ma n- Loomi s. Fi eld judge-Daugh- MI'. and Mrs. Wilham Benson, ne~r I 73 MAIN ST., NEWAH" . 2929 I\·JAHKET ST., WILMINGTON 
er ty. . I Newa rk. Mrs. T~om!\s Young was 111 II:=============================::!-" 

. I charge of the SOCial progl'Um. , " I 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Atwood Hanna and ' I 

MT. PLEASANT P-T. A. fa mil y moved Monday to a fal'ln own-
ed by thc Renappi Corporation, where . \ 

. M.t . Pleas~n t Pare~ t-Teaehe.r Asso- MI'. Han na is employed. BriGhten Up Your (I 
clatlOn held a ~pec lal meetmg a?- j Paul Peach, of Milfo rd, spent t he ., b 
dressed by J. Glaham Scott ~f Mil- I week-cnd at the home of hi s mother, Thanksg.-v.-ng O.-nner 
ford befol'e t he regula.r meet lllg on Mrs. W. P. P cach. 
November J 2.th, a~ which t here w.as l MI'. a nd Mrs. Harry Hufnal , of Mid
~ gcn~ral dl ~cusslOn of the. tOPIC: dletovm , were guests on Sunday at 
T~ac~IIl~, Chlldrcn to Do then' Own the home of MI'. H uf na l's brothel', 

Thll1klng. I FI'ank Hui na l and Mrs. Huf nal. 

Summit Bridge 
I MI'. and MI'. Leonurd Eastburn I 

and Mrs. J oseph Armstrong, of I 
I Rosse lle, were guests over t he week
end of Mrs. Nan Myers a t hoI' home 

Mrs. Ollie Snyder, Mrs. Lizzie in Phi ladelphia. 
O'Brien, MI·s. Annie Workman and Mr. and MI·s. Wi lliam Moore and 
Mrs. Pierce, of Philadelphia, were Fri- Howurd Pierson, of Rosell e, were 
duy visitors with Mrs. Elizu Bendler. dhUlcr guest on Sunday of MI'. and 

MI" . Katherine Kane was a visitor I Mrs. J . W. Pennington . 
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs . MI' . and Mrs. Gco l'ge Atwell of neal' 
HHI'1'Y GI'ay, of St. Geo rges. 1 Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Windle Dar-

Mr. and Mrs. Winnifred Frazier, of lington, and baby daughter, Gene, of 
nCaI' E lk ton, were dinner gup-sta of Kennett Square, were Sunday guests 
MI'. and Mrs. William Dickinson, on of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell . 
Monday. ; Walter J. Scott, of Milltown, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt, from I J . W. Pcnnington spent Monday with 
Macdonough, spent Sunday with their fri cnds neal' SmYl'l1a, where they en
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. MiI- joyed the day gunning. 
lard Golt. j Mrs. George Pierson and Miss 

Mrs. William Dlckinlon spent Mon- , Annabelle Pierson were week-end 
day in Wilmington. guests of fri end s in Wilmington. 

Our Novelties and Favors add to the 
attractiveness of your table and. the 
pleasure of the day. 

PLACE CARDS 

CANDIES 

What could be 
Thanksgiving Day fe 
our own make? 

Fader'. 
Phone 186 

FAVORS 

NUTS 

Newark, Delaware 

Thursday, No ember 20, 1930 

~"AMfil~ltNn-~ 
Now __ Prosperity can 

be bought 
By ~uying all your present need.s. and stocking up for 

the wln!er months a~ead at Prevallmg Low Prices YOU 
are saving yourself lime and money and boosting pro . 
perity. ASCO Stores are at your service. 

Where Quality Counts 

New Crop Fancy Calif. 2 Ibs. 15c ~ Prunes 
,]J"lciofll , llrlg., NUl Frllit from tit, Orchards of Cali/arrHa 

ASCO Cooked Red Beets 
ASCO Cooked Pumpkin 
ASCO Diced Carrots 
ASCO Sauer Kraut 

2 cans 19C 

Big Can Ripe Tomatoes 
Farmdale Sweet Peas 
nest Pink Salmon 
Heinz Spaghetti 

2 cans 25c 

Bread 
Supreme 

Victor 
Bread 

Large 7 
wrapped C 

loaf 
pan 5 
Loaf C 

Heinz Cooked 3 2 I 

Spaghetti s:~~ 3c 

Folk! who r.all] ,"joy good Spag",,,1 ad" 11!' (Jus imm",s, ly 

Advance TbankJgi~ing Table & B~king Necessities! 
New Pack Imported Currants ..... . . ... . ... pkg 12c 
California Seedless Uaisins . . ... . . . ..... . 2 pkgs l ;;e 
California Seeded Raisins .... . .... .... ... .. pkg IOe 
Fancy Glace Orange Peel ... .. .. .. : .. . ... . .. lb 25c 
Fancy Glace Lemon Peel . .. ............ .. . .. Ib 25c 
Finest Glace Citron Peel . ..... . .. .. ........ . Ib a7e 
Orange or Lemon Peel . .. ........... .. tumblel' 13c 
New Fancy Layer Figs ...... .. .......... .. pkg IOc 
VANDYK'S Pitted Dates ... .. ......... .. . . pkg lie 
Richardson and Robbin's Plub Pudding ...... can 27c 
Atmore's Plum Pudding ... . .. . '" .. . ....... can 27c 
Uepp's Natural Sweet Apple Cider ... . . . ga l jug '19c 
Repp's Natural Sweet Cider .... ... .. 'h gal jug 29c 

lISCO Coffee 10 27c 
Delightful Flavor-Decidedly Different 

Victor Blend Coffee Ib 23c 
A very low price for this excellent Coffee. 

Acme Brand Coffee tli~ 33c 
High Quality. Very popular with Percolator users. 

ASCO Slowly Cooked 3 20 
Beans' with Por I, cans C 

~ Buy Now and Save! 
I 

ASCO Pure Fruit Preserves .. . . .. .. ..... . . . jar 21c 
Princess J ellies . .. . ....... ... ...... 3 tum blers 25c 
Rubyettes (For deco rati ng Salads, Cakes) 2 bats 25c 
Fancy Paper Shell Almonds .. . . ....... ..... Ib 21c 
Finest Soft Shell Walnuts ......... ......... Ib 32c 
Selected Mixed Nuts . .. ........ . . . ..... . .... lb 25c 

~:~ens~~~nl~a~~t~~~~r . '. '. ' . ..... '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. b~t ' l~! ~~~ 
Lemon or Orange Extract . . . ........... . . . . bot 13c 
Delicious Ued Cherries .. . .. .... .. .. ... bot IOc. 20c 

Two 33c Pkgs. Pillsbury's Cake Flour } r 65 
and One Colored Cake Plate or c 

Il~C() ~~de Mince Meat Ib 19c 
Camay Toilet or Palmolive Soap 3 cokes 19c 

Kirkman's Borax Soap 3 cnkes 17e 
I vory Soap Flal es :~~. 20e 

Calif. Bartlett Pears ~~ ~ 2~ 
-=f.~;SCO Markets-

~ A Suggestion---Leave your order with our Meal 
Mllnagers now r one of those line, plump, lender Tur· 
keys, Chickens 0 uckJings for Thanks~iving. 

They will be exce tionaJly fin thi year and, o{course, 
you mp.y be sure the rice will be a low as is pOSSIble 
for such Quality. . ..... ---~--

Rump or R0lfnd 
Sirloin Steaks 

11) 

finest . Reb R t Th 
Standing I oas --F;;-hP~ki~~-~f0h ~ 

Long Cut Sour Krout Ib. 5c 
Delicious Apple Sauce can 12:-. __ 

~-Sod:8r::;:U:~;dC;;age -o;;;;ib.18c ..-

Smok;d-Ham--s ~(:;~)~c 
Skinned H.II 

- AIISlices of Ham Ib 49c ___ 

-~M;;ty Scr;-;;pl;----~-~IbJSC-
All Pork Sausage Ib 3 12 

Glenwood Corn Meal Mush (2-lb carton) C 
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NEWARK SCHOOL NOTES 
vern bel', shall we say?" Mrs. Ham- I mediately a tired look appears upon 
tramck, nee Amanda Baumgartner, his face, and he wearily shakes his 
had never for a moment lost sight of head, then nods it. He must get 
the fact that this next would be her Amanda her coat." 

Written by Students of the Newark Schllol thirty-ninth third of November, and At the store next morning, Mr. 
had consequently given up, first, Hamtramck saw his chance. A mere 
bread, then cream, then potatoes, ac- matter of opening a case, slipping out __ ====================================:V 

. taiT uf enior Hig~ School 
J"urnalism omnuttee 

Editor_:n_Chief- Thomas Foster 
As~ociate Editors 

John f)inJ<Ondson F:I anor MUl'l'ay 
.Tames Patterson 
A~sbtant Editors 

Ruth Fislwr Hal'l'iet Nivins 
Betty Heisel' 
Sport Editors 

more or less writing, and theme- cording to whichever fashion column a jewel, and the coat was as good as 
writing becomes a pleasure and not a she was reading at the tjme; this was his. At night it would be a simple 
tas~ to the person . The wl'iting of "to keep her figure ideal," as she told matter to exchange stone for paper, 
articles for a school vaper is going to I Mrs. Smythe over the tea thin.gs. Now paper fOI' a coat; how simple indeed 
develop the person by improving his this Mrs. Hamtramck had no mind to is cl'ime! Why had he not thought of 
grammar a nd opening up the l'e- wait three weeks for a coat, if indeed that before 7 "If I," he continued to 
sources of .his mind for knowledge. a coat was in the offing; so with a few the gem, "am not discovered, how 

'rhe younger generation, or the well chosen words calculated to sound happy will be my life, with Amanda 
school set, is beginning to realize the Cornelids on hel' chances for a coat satisfied. The questions are, will 
value of a paper and 'demand one and also to hasten his mind if possi- Amanda be satisfied, and will I be 
from its school. News of school pro- ble, she announced herself ready for discovered 7" He almost skipped out, 

I 

+ 
D"rothy Wcst E lbert Kennal'd 

. QI·ial I';ditor- Molly Cleaves 
II UlnIJI' Editor-John Velt 

J\rrpN ,.r Rce rds-Elsie Richards 
lI shed and sports should have a big the cat's being put onto The clock saw him come Ill, and 
write-up along with other social and with one of its most brilliant flashes 

~I'ess and proceedings should be pub- bed. corne.lius was enjoined about as the store closed. . . I 
I humorou~ incidents al1. writte!" through w:;ll~i Hnao~t~~:~c~ s:lto:e~~h:~~i~ ~t~ of genius instantly divine~ the co~-

" .' '! ' I(/'OSE OF HIGH I t he medIUm of the Journahsm com- t h' If b t th f t th t t~nts of the ?OX MI'. Hamtramck cal-
Jil L I mlttee. e~en .0 ,lmse ' ,u e ac was . a l'I ed undel' hiS arm. " Blow me down, 

SC HOOL .TO R ALISM T he school news is a strong link hiS ~vlfe s. nag~:ng and" her allUSIOns I he's got it. Now I wonder how he 
The 'Iurs ion on the lips of cvery between the school and the com- t~ hiS busllles~ success had annoyed got it. Crack my hatches! " The old 

p,'rson ynu Illay meet nowadays is, mUlllty. It is t he best means that we him to the POlllt o! angel'. H~ wo~l~ clock explained once to his friends, the 
"Whnt hi g'oing on 7" Of course every- have for informing the school about have gone. to herol,c lengths to qUI~f andirons, that he was very well quali
body has interest in sports, govern- our a ctivities. . her. He might even get her a co.at,.. fie ld to swear sailor's swea1:s, s ince 
ment, ~ol'in l life. etc , and he may get Thomas Foster, Editor-in-Chief. that setmed I the onlyHway. ~dnd l~ d~d he had come from Germany on a two-
some 11£'\\'.' from f ri ends 01' in every- seem t 1e on y way. e cou no a - master. 

~;~~~O~l:~'I;~:~~~Ol:,: ~-~o'~~~lv~~ ;~;;~; t~~i A SHOHT STORY !~~~e an~~~:e~oat; so he sat and thought rO~~\ls~~~t~~I;~~iu~a::s ~~t~ir~~: 
nine out of "NY ten persons usual1y "Co rnelius, that Smythe woman up The clock ticked merrily on, though the coat, which he had thrown over 
take ten 0 1' fiftee n minutes a day to on the hill, got a new fur coat, and II;i t h a truly kno\.ving look upon ~ts his arm. She was taken completely 
read hi s favo rite newspaper, .his she wore It today when she called. Lime-worn face; It communed WIth by surprise, and was \l loquently gush
closest connect ion with the outs ide Why can't I have a new fur coati I itself in this wise: "Shiver my timbers ing over it. The doorbell rang, and 
world and thut which so lves hi s ques- might have known better than to and tie me to the mizzenmast! The Mr. Hamtramck answered it in fear 
lion of "What is going on 7" marry you, a store clerk at thirty little woman wants a new coat, eh 7 and trembling, because the import of 

When \\'e read a pape l' we seldom dollars a week, and, dear knows what Well, fan my brow! And the master what he had done had just begun to 
renlize how much time and effort are when you g et old,-the poorhouse, I is thinking. What conclus ion might I dawn upon him. A plainclothes man 
put in hy many peop le to supply the guess." ell aw'/ Obviously" that he is thinking snapped his wrists up and led him 
human thirst for n('ws. It is true t hat "Yes, dear" I know, but the manager either how to put her off, or how to out to the tune of "Come along, 
there is u cliv i ion of la bor; there are' said something this morning that get her one." You see, it was a mos t buddy, the jug's the place for you. 
reporters who find t he news and turn might have meant a l'aise," said little as tonishingly intelligent clock. "He Next time be careful of your finger
it over to the main offi ce. Then we MI'. Cornelius Hamtra,mck, who sat f rowns,-he does not wish to buy a prints." 
have edi to rs, assista nt editors, and and listened to his wife most of the coat. He sakes his head, no, he wiIJ The clock is mourning the absence 
numerous other peop le of the staff. time. "And perhaps we can see about vo t get one. He glances towards of its regu,lar Saturday night winding, 
The work of each person involves a coat on, let's see, the third of No- where Amanda was sitting, and im- a rite always performed by Mr. 

= ========================================== I Hamtramck. Donald Harris. 

Cook your 
THAI\! KSGIVING DI",.NfR 
on a beautiful NEW Gas Range 
~~jHAT a relief jt' would be to cook 
, , your Thanksgiving Dinner with 
the usual worry and uncertainty removed. 

flavors cook into the food-
\1 

while you're out of the kitchen! 

T HAT'S the wonderful household miracle of the 
new Smoothtop gas range I You start a meal over 

Its broad, Oat, enclosed top. You slide your pots from 
the 8peed-8pot8 to the bU8y-boiling, 8immering and 
warming zones ... just the right coo)'ing heat .for 
everything I Then you're free to leave the kitchen for 
leisure you have always missed ... f e while Smooth
top brings everything to a deliciou piping-hot readi
ness ... full of Oavor and right t the minute, all at 
the same time I It's simply amazi g I 

COME IN AND SEE-

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
HOLDS,ASSEMBLY 

The elementary assembly on Mon
day was in charge of Miss Madeline 
Johnston. The usual opening exercises 
were used including the Gloria, Lord's 
Prayer, Star-Spangled Banner, and 
the F'lag Salute. The Bible was read 
by Miss Johnston. After the student 
body sang, "I Salute Thee, Old Glory," 

I Superintendent Ira S. Brinser spoke 

I 
on "The Duties of a School Child 
While Tn the Auditorium." The pupils 
sang "Hustle and Grin," announce-
ments were made and assembly was 
dismissed. 

NEW ARK H. S. WINS 
FROM DU PONT HIGH 

By defeating du Pont High School 
Saturday afternoon by a score of 6 
to 2 in the third battle between the 
two teams this season, Newark High 
School gets to play Dover this coming 
Firday for the State semi-finals. The 
winner of the game will play Mills
boro or Delmar for the secondary high 
school championship of the Stat.e. Last 
year Newark won the title. 

The first two games between New
ark and du Pont were both ties, 6 to 6 
and 7 to 7. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 

Under the leadership of Thomas 
Riley as chairman of the exhibit com
mittee, much credit and praise was 
brought to the Newark School. 

On the 13th and 14th of this month 
when the State Teachers meeting con
vened in Newark the Agriculture 
classes staged a miniature country 
fair in the Agriculture building of the 
Newark School in which all of the 
students in Agriculture participated. 

I 

It was a v.ery nice exhibit and favor
ably received by all \Yho saw it. 

The following was the committee on 
exhibits: Thomas Riley, chairman; 
Norman Dempsey, Alfred Cleaver, 
Joseph Cross, John Diehl, Joseph 
Lewis. 

Poultry - Thomas Riley, Donald 
Connell, Joseph Cross, Joseph Lewi s. 

Oorn - Delbert Crossan, Joseph 
Lewis, Wallace Jordan, George Hob
son, Raymond Edwards, Frank Timko, 
Norman Denney, Herbert Crossan, 
Charles Davis, Leonard Wollaston, 
Frank Moody. 

Potatoes - Earl Melvin, Franc~s 
Lyndall, Frank Timko. 

Potatoes - Earl Melvin, Francis 
Lyndall, Frank Timko, Charles Gif
ford, Raymond Edwards. 

Oats - Charles Davis, Herbert 
Crossan. 

Cow Beets-Joseph Lewis, Francis 
Lyndal!. 
• Sweet Pota.toes-F'rank Moody. 

Apples-Joseph Lewi s, Bruce Gal
yen, Claude Galyen. 

Pumpkin and Citron-Frank Moody. 
P ears-Charles Gifford. 

. Walnuts-Joseph Lewis. 
Peanuts- Francis Lyndal!. 

PROSPECTS OF A GLEE CL B 

All high school students interested 

GREATEST 
M -OTHER.! 

+ 
Renew your Membership 

Nov. 11th to 27th 

THE RED CROSS' 

who reported. Despite this we are I going to have a bench at their head
looking forward to a bigger turn-out quarters in Newark Academy to do 
on Wednesday, November 19. It was the repair work on and will be glad 
decided by the students that each to call at any home for the broken 
Wednesday at 12:30 would be the best toys , They did the same sort of work 
time for practice, as quite a few of last year and made a success of it. 
the group go home on the bus. Miss It has been suggested that each 
Hinkle is hoping there will be enough family give at least one toy. Dolls are 
students interested that we may have also requested and it is expected that 
two separate glee clubs. Later we are members of the American Legion Post 
hoping to form an organization. Auxiliar'y will again dress the dolls 

Mi ss Alice Sheldon, pianist, will as they did last year. If anyone 
furnish the music forthe g lee club. hivi ng toys and dolls to give will noti -

Elsie Richards. fy ' A. E. Tomhave, T. A. Baker or 
Vernon Steel by telephone they will be 

BOY SCOUTS REBUILD TOYS glad to have a Scout stop fo r them. 
FOR POOR CHILDRENS' XMAS 'l'his work is to be done under the 

Special 0 
Liberal Allowance for 

your old range. 

How Smoothtop cooks a whol. 
meal around one bumer. 
How sniallest pote won't tip OD 
its fiat top. 
How one bumer keepa a whol. 
meal steamillg hot until lerved. 
How evenly its oven bakel, and 
how easy it is to operate; oven 
heat control. 

in a g lee club were asked to meet with Members of the iocal Troop of Boy 
Miss Hinkle at 12:30 on Monday, N0- I Scouts are going to again collect and 
vember 10, Because of the fact that I'Cpair toys fo r the poor children of 
during this week we had only two the town and vicinity to be presented 
days of school there were but a few to them at Ch ~il!tma s. The boys are 

auspices of the Welfare Committee of 
the New Century Cl ub, of which Mrs. 
H . R. Wilson is chairman. Mter the 
toys and dolls are repaired and the 
dolls dressed, t he committee wi ll ar
range for their distribution. 

EasyMonthlypayme ts 
Discount for cash. 

Free Installation. -

How its self-lightin& super-power 
burners SAve time. 
How beautiful It Is ad bow e&l1 
to clean. 

:-: 
COME IN I SEE THE NE~ 

SMOOTHTOP 

W ·G~8CO. IJ"MIN TON 
827 JlUB,UT 8TBUZ 

I 

FOR RELIABLE 

RADI.O SERVICE 
CALL 

L E O~ CT~A; EN!~ T T S 
44 E, MAl N i.ST. Pone 228 01' 329 NEWARK 

• 
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Thursday, Nov mbcl' 20, 1930 

LEGION FOLLIES U. OF D. ORATORS DRIVERS SIGN RURAL CHIEFS ~ 
DELIGHTS CROWD T(}HOLD DEBATE SAFETY PLEDGE HOl~ MEETING 

Newark, Delaware 

By The Post Publishing Company. Large Audiences Attend Will Argue Honor System Rev. W. E. Gunby One of (Continu.:! from Palte 1.) 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, Sh'ow,' Local Talent Make wI' th Haverford Team First in State to Reply Organization WII S perfect d b 
under Act of March 3, 1897. to Plea electio l} of th follo\\;n e Y the 

Make all checks to The Newark l'ost. Big Hits President.. J ohn Wiggle~woofficer : 
Telephones, 92 ~nd 93 . --q'he University of Delaware debate Hundreds of Delaware motorists in Bra~dywme Hundred ompan ~.h . of 

The Subscription price of this paper IS $1.50 per year m advance. team will meet the Haverford team I returning their motor registration ap- presIdent, James V. Campbell)' v:ce-
. Single copies 4 cents. The Amer ican Legion Frolic of her e on Friday at 8 p. m. in Mitchell plications to the Secretal'y of State's Castle ; . secretary, Thomas A' of .New 

We want and invite communicatio7l8, but they must .be signed bll .tke 1930 was presented Monday and Hall, on the eve of the annual foot- office in Dover have included also a TalleyvIlle F ire Company; a~d ~~~:n, 
writer's nGme--71ot fOT 'Publioation, but fOT OUT informatton and protechon. 'l'uesd.ay at the State Theatre to a ball class between the two traditional pledge of safe. driving as requested urer , J ohn . Jardin of th . ' 

capacIty house. The show was put on riva ls. in the pamphlet sent out with the Points Company. e FIve 

If If! nob Eoabl1. IJHowtrs. Jlarks. ill'ttrr @!rlJouhl. ij)'rtt~: 
W ]lrrtl1lJ Air. &11no11\nt. anb Burlt for £utrubnby. 

- OUR MOTTO. 

NOVEMBER 20, 1930 

Be A Builder, Not A W reeker 
.4n the code of ethics of one of the leading service clubs, each 

member pledges himself "to be careful with my criticisms and 
liberal with my praise; to build up and not destroy." 

There are two forms of criticism-destructive and construc
tive. The one condemns, destroys, leaves only desolation where 
once was a structure-faulty, perl aps, but serving some good 
purpose. The other encourages, poi. ts out t he better way, leads 
to building up, improving and advancing to nobler things. 

There is enough error and wrongdoing in the world to furnish 
endless grounds for denunciation, complaint, or fault-finding, if 
people but devote themselves to it. There is also enough that is 
good and honest and praiseworthy in every human endeavor to 
f urnish endless grounds for approval and encouragement and 
support. • 

The things that are not desirable can be supplemented by 
good things, suggested in a constructive way; and the ~hings that 
are most desired are to be encouraged by liberal praIse and by 
substantial aid and moral support. 

With every service club, and with every individual working 
to that end' with all of their cumulative influences working to 
build up and not to tear down; to substitute good for evil instead 
of merely railing at evil; teach fair and honest business methods 
instead of lamenting that some are not honest-who can doubt 
that this old world will not be made a better one, and that the 
standards of citizenship in every country will be steadily raised? 

under the direction of Bob Parrott of At the time the debate will be go- license applications by the Delaware Presi?ent Wigglesworlh, in taki 
Baltimore. The cast was almost en- ing on, the largest pep-fest in the Safety Council. But an interesting the chaIr, thanked those PI' ng 
tirely composed of local tal en with the history of the university will be in coincidence is the first p ledge r eceived the honor conf n cd 'on ~~cnt for 
exception of one specialty featuring progress on another part of the cam- came from Colonel William C. Spru- p ledged himself to \~'o rk for ;~:I beand 
WDEL star s. The show opened with pus. ance, vice-president of the du Pont fit of t he new organrzation. ne· 
"The Temple of Minstrelsy," with the The subject for discussi?n is: "Re- Company, who served as a director of The foll~wing chiefs werc named 
following taking part: Harry WiI- solved. That the Best II1terest o.f t he Delaware Safety Council. The next as a com ~11I ttee to d r~ft. bY·law and 
liamson, J ohn Fader, Gri f Moore, AmerICan Colleges Demand the UIlI- nine received were from Edward rules fOl the as oClutron: Geor 
Raymond Buckingham, Harold Sheaf- versal Adoption of the Honor Sys- Annett, Farmington; William J . Mul- S~ewart,. Newport; John N. Jordi~e 
fer and Eddie Parlett. Robert G. tern." The Delaware team will take rine, Jr., Wilmington; t he Rev. W. E. FIve Pomts; J~~cs \ . Campbell' 
Parrott took the part of interlocuter. the affirmative stapd. Gunby, Newark; Granville Brumley, ~ew. Castlc; Wrl!lam Haig, Talle)': 
Ladies of the Ensemble were : Mrs. Because of the fact that the honor Delmar; Carrie M. Metzger, Wilming- ,.,1 lie , and E .. J . Elison of Newark. 
Ada Biery, Mrs. Katharine Lovett, system, unde~ which examinations a.re ton; Madison Whiteside, Elsmere; The com~lIttee, . after d~'afting the 
Mrs. Edna S. C. Dickey, Mrs. Mar- conducted WIthout faculty superVI S- John D. Hildreth, Wilmington; by-laws, wl lI n?tr fy Pre.lelent Wig. 
guerite Balling, Miss Novella Du ion, has been in effect at the Univer- Howard W. Clark, Wilmington; Mar- gleswo.r th, who IS to ca ll a mecting of 
Hadaway, Miss Mary Moore, Mi ss sity of Delaware for some years, the shall Pusey, Laurel. the chlef~. . 
Marion Ginn, Mi ss Mary Rose, Miss i ssu ~ is .one that is .expected to attract In the pamphlet sen.t o.ut for the dreFsOslel sO \~~enl~e tl lhl~ldbell SI,nc.,ss. mee~i ng ad. 
H?zel Can.non, Miss E~na Moo.r e, conSIderable attentIOn. Delaware Safety CounCIl WIth the per- . . < bS lll c hleC Lutz 
MI SS Pauh~e Moo.re, MISS Man.on The members of the Delaware tea.m mission of the Governor and the Of. Wrlmmgton al:d W. A. Thompson, 
Spencer, MISS DorIS Strahorn, MISS are: H. Earl Shelton, Samuel M. Sll- Sec etary f St t tt t' . d ' ch lM of the PyrIte ompany Ltd 
D~rothy McVey, .Miss K~therin.e ~e!l , ver and Robert E. Curtin, Jr. Pro- rec:ed to ~he fa~te , thaat e?nlO;92~s thl; fire department. ' ., 
MISS Bett,Y HeJ ~er , MISS Vlrgl~la fessor Dunlap, of the English depart- Delaware motorists by their careful 
Eva!ls, MISS Loul~e Dame~on, MI SS ment is the coach. Alternates are driving, helped to save the lives of DOROTHY BAHn oW NOW 
L~ul se Murray, MISS Josephme Blake, ·J ames Rosbrow a~d . Ja~es Borup, twelve persons from death. An a peal MASTE H OF JH. A. o.r.w. 
MISS Betty Ford. Gentlemen. of the wh~ have b~en ass~stll1g 111 t he col- is set forth to continue the good ~ork _ 
Ensemble . wer e : James Colh.ns, Dr. lectlo.n. of eVldence fo r t he debate. in 1930, and especially urge that the Grand Mastel' Workman Howard 
G. S. Sklllner, Conrad LeWIS, Guy Phll.lp I~otlar , ~ead of the Debate remainder of the year must witness McCall, of Wilm ington, accompanied 
Hancock, Bob Strahorn, Wesley CounCI l, WIll preSIde. i 11 t t f th t. by Grand Recol'der E. . lark, Grand 
Dempsey Henry Woolen Gerald Gil- espec ~ y comp.e en use 0 e S l eets Past Master WOI'kman Lawton and 
ligan, W~yne C. Brewer', Lee Lewi s, and hIghways If we are .to reach t he Grand Tr ustee Denni son, visited New. 
Shenvood Rumer, Frank Balling, HOUSTON HEADS low reco~'d of 6: deaths 111 ~929 com- ark for the purpose of installing the 
Lewis F ell, T. A. Baker. pared WIth 79 m the preVIOUS year. officers of the Childrcn's Branch of 

"The Land of Tulips" was put on STATE SOCIETY To .date there . have been 61 motor Anchor Lodge, o. 4., Ancient Order 
by Dorothy F ell and Pauline Du vehIcle deaths 111. De.lawa~e. o~ United Workmen. Although the 
Hadaway, supported by a chorus of The pledge ~vhlch IS b~mg retul'l1ed mght was stormy, there was a vel\' 
girls: Cam ill Heiser, Dot West, Dot to the Sec~e~~IY of State s offic~ reads good attendance, and aftcr the regula~ 
Handloff, Hazel Gravener, Dorothy (Continued from Page 1.) a~ ~ollows . . To save human hfe and business was transacted, the Grand 
Mitchell Marie Slack Gladys Beck . . . d' t ' aId m equahng the low Delaware auto Master, assisted by.E. C. Clarke, who 
Sylvia Rose, Doris Sh~affer, NaQdai~ mg. t he socIety on hI S yacht an ms 1- death rec.ord of 1929 I he.reby promise acted as Grano GUIde, conducted the 
Slack, Dorothy' Powell, OIeta Har- gatmg. the first annual banquet. that I WIll co-operate WIth the Dela- insta'llatibn ceremonies. As it is not 
rington, Virginia Stikley, Katherine Durlllg th~ course of t he general w~re Safety Council, watch out for usual for the Grand Officers to con. 

. h II J d V' .. order of busmess, a number of ap- chIldren and pedestrians and drive d h . . . MI~c . e, ean Barnes an Irglma plications for membership were re- carefully at all times." .uct t ese ~el emomes: It was con. 
Th k I d d ' Phllhps. ceived and favorably acted upon I sldered a gleat h01lO1 to the local 

an s n ee . A spe~ialty number with Bob Stra- bringing t he total membership up u: HARMONY GRANGE VOTES juve?il~s , and the~ showed .their ap. 
Thanksgiving indeed! For the right to live, the privileges h~rn t.akmg the solo .part, .was staged. approximately 300. The election of AGAINST BILLBOARD BILL preclatl~n by the.lr en~hllsrasm and 

enjoyed the opportunities granted-Thanks. For "Good Roads, Girls m the supportmg chorus were: officers was then held the offices filled _ the effiCient way III whIch they con. 
Flowers', Parks, Better Schools, Trees, Fresh. Ai~, and Work .for Doris Smith, Marion Spencer, Peggy as follows:' On Monday night, Harmony Grange ducted their meeting. . 
Everybody"-Thanks. For books to read, for friends to cherish, Ford, Betty Wood, Rosalynd Ernest, President, Robert G. Houston, opposed a resolution to prohibit plac- The new officers are: Pa t Ma ter 
Yes-and for enemies to inspire-Thanks. For Harvests abundant Dorothy Dawson, Kay Spencer and G ing billboards and signs along the Workman, Katherine Fell; Ma ter 

h h d I f Adela Thomas. eorgetown. public highways of the State. Points Workman, Dorothy Barrow; Foreman, 
and the chance to share-Thanks .• For c urc an examp es 0 One of the most comic sketches was First vice-president, James R. brought out in the discussion were Pauline Ring; Overseer, Gladys BeCk; 
men to lead-for our State and Nation and the protection and that by Wayne C. Brewer and Edna Kirkland, Wilmington. that the resolution as it stands would Guide, Anna Dill ; Inside Watch, 
pursuit of happiness-Thanks. For the peace enjoyed this year S. C. Dickey, called "Married." Second vice-president, Mrs. Mary be class legislation as it is dealing George Lloyd, Outside Watch, Drexel 
and the unrest to challenge and lead us on-Thanks. For college Miss Pauline Moore and Harry WiI- McCloskey, Wilmington. with the property of a private indi- Harrington; Recorder, MYI'a Hall. 
spires and workshops, we are thankful too. For men of action and Iiamson did an effective song and Corresponding secretary, Miss Mar- vidual. However, the members did Misses Elizabeth Lindell and Edith 
men of dreams for institutions and ideals to urge-Thanks. dance number, "I'll Say So." garet Bainard, Dover. feel that billboards at h;ltersection of Jackson are supervisors of the Junior 

And with ~ur Thanksgiving, make us to sense our obligations ~ne of the features of t he evening, Treasurer George Raymond, WiI- highways are a menace. to traffic. Lodg~. At a recent masquemde party 
to other men and climes and to know that from the joy. of sharing whIch was the only part of the pro- . gton ' The second resolutIOn presented held m Workman Hali , WIlmington, 

. gram not composed of local talent was mill . . ' . b was on the raising of subordinate for the Children's Branch, over fifty 
comes the true sJ;>irit of ThanksgiVIng. " Radio Girls," by the broadcast star e The ~ollow.mg wer~ appomted -: grange dues to the State and National members of the Newark Branch at. 

So whether In cathedral choir or pew, out under the dome of of WDEL, Misses Reta TAtman, Mary t he. presld.ent . EnteSrhtaldlllmenFt c?mh~ld~ Grange. The members una.nimously tended, and five out of seven prizes 
the Great Outdoors, or, by the Fire Altar of ijome, we wish you Louise Pleasanton, and Mildred te~ . . chalrman, e on alrc I , voted against the resolution. The sen- offered were awarded to Newark 
a joyous day. .... Ehart. I Wll~mngton. . . timent expressed was that the raising boys and girls. 

It is our day. Its observance IS AmerIcan In concepbo~ .. Upon I A group of local girls offered a Fmanc~ cO!f1mlttee : chaIrman, F red of the dues at the present time would _____ _ 
our attitude toward responsibilities imposed and recogmtlOn of well-received scene "The Outlaws." Klund, Wllmmgton. be a detriment to the best interest of FAIRHILL P:T. A. SUPPER 
blessings received depends the safety of Liberty ~t~elf .• Natio?s Th.ose taking part were: Misses Jos~- Recepti?n c0!l1~ittee: chairman the or~er. 
of the Earth, false guided and misfortuned to CIVIC and SOCIal phme Bl~ke, Betty Ford, ~etty ~el- Ralph BaIley, Wllmmgton. . LeWIS Colmery, master of Hockes- The Fair Hill Parent-Teacher ASSIl-

unrest are calling to us. For leaders and the rank and file, the ser, . LOUIse Murray, porls Smith, Publicity committee : chairman, sm ~range, .was present and took ciation will give a supper at Fair Hill 
Id I, k t h'l th G d of Courts and Men holds balanced DorIS Strahorn, Marlon Spenc~r, James R. Kirkland. Wilmington. p.art m the dISCUSSIOn on the r esolu- tomorrow nigh t. The public is invited 

wor 00 s ~ us W 1. e eo . . . . Mary Rose, Dorothy McVey and Vlr- tlOns offered. to attend. 
a Civilization s DestInY . . To live In thiS day and take the part ginia Evans. Miss Loui se Dameron ~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?9 assigned by Worth and Clrcumstances-Tha.n~s Indeed. sang the specialty number. "The New CENTURY CLUB 

For the Dreams of yesterday, the Realibes of today, and the Generation of Girls." 

Hopes of tomorrow-THANKS.-Everett C. Johnson, November Ray Buckingham gave a specialty HEARS W. J. ELLIS 
28, 1923. "Chicken F ever ." W()sley Dempsey 

gave a group of songs. The three 

. Advertising More Important 
Tweed brothers gave a dance special
ty, "Fr esh from the Farm." Mi ss 
Ethel Hauber gave a specialty toe 
dance. Bob Parrott and Eddie Par
lett put on a comedy sketch, "Goof 

,\Jontinued from Page 1.> 

Now Than at Any Other Time gro\vi ng town in the State. He also 
offered a number of constructive criti
ci sms that he things would help t he 
town and its government in the fu
ture. 

"Advertising today can be more 
beneficial to American business than 
at any other time." This is the opinion 
of John Benson, president of the 
American Association of Advertising 
Agencies, according to an article by 
H. Le B. Bercovici in the November 
issue of "The American Press." 

Mr. Benson, who recent ly made a 
survey of the advertising business 
from coast to coast, is quoted in the 
article as follows : 

"Advertising must attune itself to 
new conditions, and the proper kind 
of advertising can do a lot to bring 
about a business renaissance. * * * • 

" The man who is out of work can
not be appeased by speeches or pretty 
advertisements. 

" The man who has a little money 
is putting it away in the savings banks 
in fear of tomon-ow. 

"The man who has more money 
has been hit by his Wa ll Street spec
ulations, ami is a lso sitting tight. 

"The mass saving of money, and 
the concomi tant wi thdrawal of pur
chasing power has led to an econom~ 
condition where the hopefu l factors 
are that there is a great stock of re
serve cash accumulat ing to t he credit 
of millions of pen}J le, who arc a lso 

NATIONAL SOJO RNEnS 
HAVE DI NRR MEETING 

accumulating a necessity to buy many 
products which are wearing out. 

"Advertising is needed to tap this 
rich, potent market without whose 
opening a business revival is impos
sible. There is need for co-operative 

and Goofu s." 
The show concluded with a novelty 

number, "Winter," which was very ef
fective. Novella Du Hadaway sang 
the specialty number. 

'buying' advertising by groups of ,in- BONDS WORTH $1.390,000 
dustries, and, if possible, by business ORDERED PAID BY STATE 
as a whole. There is need for a change Bonds to the amount of $1,390,000 
~:s~~~:~·!~~i~g. t:c~ics by many of our were or~er~d redeemed at. a. meeting 

" Advertising today can be more of t he SlI1kmg Fun~ CommIssIon ~ed-
. . . nesday afternoon In Dovel', preSIded 

benefiCial to A.mer~ca? ~usllles~ .than ' over by Governor Buck. This makes 
at any other t l.me If It IS condItIoned a tota l of $9,175,000 of t he State 
to ,~he ~ew bU,YlIlg psychology. Hikhway Department bonds, which 

Busmess Itself must awake to a have been paid off ' G . 
realization of t he. impracticality . of Buck took office. smce ovel nor 

Professor Ellis told his hearers that 
he could suggest some improvements, 
but not in t he sense of a criticism. 
Some of hi s suggestions are, a paint
ing up campaign, improving the side
walks, collection of garbage at least 
foul' t imes a we~k in hot weather, ash 
collections and that vacant lots be 
kept clear of rubbish and weeds and 
used as athletic fi elds for boys and 
girls. He suggested a playground fo r 
the younger child ren ,vith a super
viso r , and public rest rooms. 

BATTERY E ENLISTS MEN selfishness. All busll1esscs must reahze A tota l of $12030000 h ' h 
that their welfare, and that of the bonds have been is~ued' since ~te woa:. Battery "E" i~ased in strength 
~ountry, depends on the succes.s . of ganization of t hat department and by three t he last drilling night. Wil
md~stry as. a whole. O.ne t hrlvlllg with the bonds ordered paid Wednes- liam Di ll, Harold Swain and Harold 
busl~e~s aIds all busll1esses, by day there wi ll be a balance of but Kennedy were the new member s. 
makll1g more customers fo-,' a ll pro- $2,855,000 to be paid. The bond s order- A large percentage of the member s 
dU,~ts.. . '. . ed paid Wednesday will bf'l,.the last for are showing their loyalty to the or-

In t~I S new ldea .o~ 1I1 te l-relatlOn the year ending December 31, 1930. gan ization by attending- weekly drill s 
of busllless, ad.vertlsll1g can - and The balance of nearly $3,000,000 as regula rly as pos ible. 
sh~uld-p l.a~ a ~tal part. wi ll be taken care of in the remaining Most of the non-commissioned of-

Advertls m,? IS the for~e that ~an two years of Governor Buck's admin- fi cers are expecting .to attend their bi
put the AmeL'lcan people m a bUYlllg ist ration. It is probable that Governol' month ly . chool t his evening tit New 
mood. .... Buck wi ll a sk the Legisla ture to use ' Castle. I 

" An~l, once the public I ~ d e filllte l ~ 111 some of the State surp lus fund to pay The basketball team, under t he di -
a . buymg mood t he bus mess reVIVal off the remainder of the h ighway debt. rection of Second Li eutenant Powell , 
WIll have started." i working out Thursday evenings, 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DROPS prepal'ing for t he coming season. 
PLAN TO DECOH ATE STREETS 

CH IMNEY FIRE 
The Chamber of Commerce has cle- SEHMO S~~~E: ~;E~I~I~~~URCH 

A chimney fire at the home of cided to postpone its plan of clecol'at-
A d inncr meet.in g of t he Na tional Harry Williams on 'The Row," at ing t.hc st rcets 0 ·( Newark fo r We A t the Wh itc Cla y Creek Presby-

IE. J. H ..... AJJw.&"'I, ..... "" TH CO. 
LUMBER . COAL - B~"'.J.., ... . G SUPPLIES 

HARDWARE . PAl - GLASS 
FEEDS, FENCING, FE RS, ETC. 

Phone 182 NEWARK. DEL· Sojourners was held in the Blue Hen about 8 o'c lock last ni g ht. provided a Chri stmas holidays un t il next year, it tc riun hurch, Lincoln Hig hway, east 
Tea Roo m on Wed nesday vening ut lot of xcit.ement. and drcw a la rge was announced Tuesday by the Presi- of Newa rk, the Pasto r, the Rev. Iyde 
7 o'c lock. Lieutenant oloncl S. J . crowd, but did very li ttle damage. The den t, Weldon C. Waples. Because 0:( E. Rickaba ugh, has begun a scries of " 
Smith and aptain cott.en,!.If ew- burning flu ·· made a heavy pall of the g nera l business depression, and hiogl'Uphi ca l scrmons :(rom the Old 0 LD CO M p.~NY S 
ark, had charge of t he al'l'angcments. smoke a long "The Row," and the because of t.he need of fund s to ca l'e and New Test.aments. At the I'egu lar 

The speaker of t.he evening was sparks shooting hi gh in the a il' gave for people in distresscd ci l'cumstances, scrvice of wO I'ship at 11 o'clock, Sun-
Lieutenant Ha lTis amoni sky, cit.y a Fo'ul'th ot J uly appearance to that the hamber of omme L'ce decided Idll Y mOI'ning, Rev. Rickabaugh's sub- CITE 
editor of the Wilmington Every Eve- sect.ion of town. The Aetna ompan y that the expcndit.ure of fund s for the jec t wil ~ be ." A.n A.d ven~lIrer of Faith." I r .~~ , ~ .L~ If (' TH RA .. , 
;n~in~g~'~\~VI~lO~l'~ec~o~u~n~te~d~h~iS::x:. p:e:r:ie:n:ce:s~w~a~s~c~a~ll~ed~,:a:n:d::in::ll::sh:o:r:t :t:im:::e h:a:dJ;li~g~ht~i~ng~~eq~U~il~)I~n~en~t~S~h~OU~I~d~b~e~h~el:d~I ~A~C:O I:'cI:la:I::ln:v:lt:a:tl:on:::ls::ex:t:c:n:de:d::.t.:o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~: ~ as a newspaper l' porter. the fi re out. I until condit.ion s arc more favorable. YOll. ~ 

, I ~ 

ROASTERS - CARVERS - PANS - All Siz~ 
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lor Monday, after several lnonths W A MARRS 
abroad. Miss Vinsinger has been Ii I JR 

. student in France since last summer. • • ,. 
WEDDINGS ABANDONED TOT _ 

d Mrs. John Moore entertal~- . - - GRAND MASTER 
!lr. 8n turkey dinner recently In FrancIs Squire, who is doing grad-
It ; their daughter Martha's 13th uatll work at Yale University, spent 

DUNLEVY-REBURN 

At a quiet wedding la t evening in 
the new home of the bride and groom, 
Miss E lsie Reburn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Reburn, of Worth
land, became the bride of Mr. Ri 
Dunlevy, son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Dunlevy, of Newark. 

FOR RENT- Six-room FOUND ON PORCH ~~~~. ~~L water heat 

o anniversary. Amon? .t~e th~ week-end as the guest of Newark OF STATE 100 F 
Helen McCarns, VIrgInIa fnends. • • • • 

sion Decem ply 

Two-Months-Old Baby Boy 1l,20,tf. HANN ~h~I;' 255-J. lie Morgan, Nancy Day, 
Dawson, Adelta Dawson, 
Hachel hockley, Gilbert 

Newa rk; Ru th Hamilton, 
[I'. and Mrs. Jack 

Paul Hyatt, of New York City, was 
a guest Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Burke. Miss Margaret BUl'ke 
motored back with Mr. Hyatt. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Hunter ~. 
Mrs. Ruth 'll ITOW, Mr. WII- ar~~~~i!~Zt~~:t~e!~~::J. was a New-

J Carrow of Wil mingto.n, Mrs. 

,;an Horn of 'l'aylo l" s Brtdge. Miss Margal'et Hamilton, wno has 

ack Hami lton and daughter I been the guest of Miss Evelyn Stoll, 
. J t lhe w ck-e nd with Mr. and has returned to her home in Harbeson. 
spen 
John JII oo rc:-

John Van Ho m is spending 
wee k with her daughter, Mrs. 
Moore. 

Rev. and Mr~ . 1~ l to.n Richards. and 
George, of Mccha , were chnner 

of 1r. and Mrs. Jos. McVey, 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Wllitcraft h.ad 
Is'a visitor part of the week-end, MISS 
Lula Moore, of Georgetown, Del. 

. lI rs. Carroll icke rson ~ell on the 
eeilar stairs Monday, brealnng a bone 
in her foot. 

Miss Dorothy Hayes, of Delaware 
City, has returned to her home after 
spending the week-end with Newark 
friend!:.. 

I -
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Biery and chil

dren spent the week-end in Philadel
phia. 

Miss Catherine~nsend spent the 
week-end as the guest of Miss Rowena 
Woons, at Dl'exel Mannor, Pa. 

Mi ss Helen Gregg, a student at 
Coombs' ,Conservatory of Music, Phila
delphia, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Gregg. 

"

11'55 Eleanor Smith, of near Milford " Miss Francis Hullihen is spending 
Cross Roads, has re turn~d nor;te aft~r hel' Thanksgiving recess with ' her 
spending 11 few days WIth fl"lend~ In parents, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hullihen, 
Wilmingto n, where a pa rty wa~ gIVen ut The Knol l. 
in her honor on Tuesday evenIng. 

.Miss Louise Hullihen, of Philadel
Mrs. George W. Russell had as her phia, spent the week-end with her 

gu~st this week her sister, Mrs. Emma parents, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hullihen. 
!.By ton, of Kemp~own , Md. Misses Frances and Louise Hullihen 

Dr. and Mrs. Walte r Hullihen are attended the Princeton-Yale game on 
'n Washington this week, where Dr . . Saturday. 
HUJlihen is attend ing thp White lIouse Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Owens, of 
Conference on C~ Health . Wilmington, were Newark visitors 

Dean C. A. McCue, Alex. Cobb, t his week. 
Claude E. Phill ips, und Mrs. Belen Mr. J. W. Watson hils returned 
McKinley are attending the joint from a business trip to Indiana and 
meetings of the Association 01 State Kentucky. 
Universities and the Association of 
Land Grant Co lleges in Washington Mrs. W;lIiam Woods is spending 
this week. part of t his week in Philadelphia. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Laurel, deputy grand master; Henry 
C. Pennington, Delaware, No.1, grand 
warden; William W. Douty, Mechanic, 
No.4, grand secretary; P. J. Isaac, 
Mechanics, No.4, grand treasurer; J . 
BU1·ton Wainwright, Hepborn Lodge, 
Seaford, grand representative to the 
soverign grand lodge. 

The appointive officers are a ll from 
Oriental Lodge, No. 12, of Newark. 
'rhey are: Grand Marshal, Charles M. 
Eissner; grand conductor, Frank 
Smith; grand chaplain, Daner Krapf; 
grand guardian, George T. Johnson; 
gl'and herald, Edward Stickley. 

After the session closed the mem
bers of the Past Grand Officers Asso
ciation adjourned to McConnell's 
Restaurant where the speaker of the 
evening was Dr. Forest E. Dager, who 
spoke on "Rags and Old Iron." The 
toastmaster was P. J. Isaucs. 

The ceremony WllS pedormed by 
the Rev. E. W. McDowell, pastor of 
the Claymont M. E. Church. Miss 
Esthe,' Reburn, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor, and Mr. 
Richard Cooch, of Newark, wus the 
best man. Only the immediate fllm ilies 
and intimate frie nds of the young 
couple were present fOl' the ceremony. 

A reception was held fo llowing the 
wedding, ufter which Mr. Dunlevy and 
his bride left for a wedding trip in 
the south. 

Lodge Notes 
MINEOLA COUNCIL No. 17 

Left on Bench in 
Wilmington 

A blonde haired baby boy about two 
months old, was found abandoned 1l,20,tf. 
Monday night on the porch of Morris ============== 

OBITUARY 
Freeman, of 1227 Market street, in 
Wilmington. A young woman, who 
was seen carrying the baby in her 
arm ' in thnt. vicinity shortly before FRED STRA HORN 
the child was. di~covered, ~s bei.ng Word was received here on Sunday 
~~en~ga~~ pohce In connectIOn WIth of the .sud~en deat~1 of Fred Strahorn, 

4-ccording to the detectives, Mr. who d.led In ReadIn.g, Massachusetts, 
Freeman SllW the woman pacing the followmg an operatIOn on Slltu.rdlld~. 
sidewalk in front of his house, ap- The dec~ased w~s we~1 known In thIS 
parently in a nervous condition, f1'e- commul1lty havlll~ Itv.ed here as a 
quently halting and turning around. young man and .wlth hIS brothers ~p
After she had disappeared the baby erated.a saw~n lll near I!'leas~nt HIll. 
was found on a bench on the porch. He IS survIved . by hIS wIfe, . who 

Mineola Council, No. 17, D. of P., The child was described as being was the forr;ter MISS Agnes DaVIS, of 
are invited to attend the services at about two months old, well dressed PI?asant HIll; two duughters, the 
MarshalJto M. E. Church, Sunday and in excellent health. Patrolman MIsses Gertrude and Florence Stra
morning, November 23rd, at 10.30. All Lee who was sent to the Freeman horn; two sisters, Miss Cassie Stra-

$80 000 WORTH members are requested to be present residence after the child had been horn of Philadelphia, and Miss Martha 
• at the lodge room at 9.30 when trans- found, turned him over to detectives. Strahorn of Wilmington; five brothers , 

, portation will be provided for every- The bey' was taken to the Babies' Hos- Harley Strahorn, of Newport; Orlando 

OF RUM SEIZED· one pital, in Wilmington, where it is be- Strahorn, of Newark; John, .Geol·ge 
" , -- ing taken care of. and Charles Strah()rl~, of BaltImore. 

DRIVERS HELD K. OF P. The child has light hair and a light The funera l servIces were he!d 
~ Os~eola Lodge, No.5,. Knights of complexion . It was wrapped in a blue Tues~ay after.noon fr~m the home In 

Pythlas, on Monday evelllng held the and white blanket, and wore a blue .,Readmg. Bunal was In the cemetery 
-- first Ladies Night of the season, when bonnet and a blue and white knitted there. 

(Continued from P84re 1.) members wives and Pythian Sisters sweater. White stockings and white 
HOWARD H. JORDAN of the two heavy trucks on the dirt were entertained. The program start- shoes, two white petticoats and two 

road. After following them for a dis- ed at 7 o'clock when a banquet, pre- white shirts, also comprised the rai- Howard H. Jordan, for many years 
tance of 14 miles, during which · time pared by the Pythian Sisiters, was ment. The name "Baby" vas worked a Democratic leader and prominent 
the drivers of the trucks crossed two se rved. There were short talks by on the sweater. A bottle of milk was resident of Mill Creek Hundred, died 
concrete roads and continued on dirt prominent men of Wilmington and found bflside the infant. Tuesday at his home near Menden
roads, the officers pulled the'ir ma- others well up in the pythian Order, A description of the woman was hall's Mill. He had lived at the home 
chines ahead of the trucks and com- after which carlis, bingo, and other given police. Detectives are investi- where he died for 54 years and many 
manded the drivers to stop. The order games 'were indulged in. The affair gating t\te affair. years ago represented Mill Creek 
was complied with and the officers at was voted one of the high spots of Hundred in the Levy Court. He took 
once detected the odor "of liquor. local lodge doings and all a1;.e looking HOLDS SEVERAL MEETINGS an active part in politics for many 

When the drivers of the trucks were forward to the next. years and was looked on as a Demo-
questioned as to what they were haul- Town Council wishes to call atten- cratic leader of the hundred. He was 
ing, both replied, according to the CARD PARTY tion to t he new regulation restricting a member of Red Clay Creek Presby-
officers, that they were loaded with the parking of automobiles and other terian Church. Five children survive 
potatoes. A search of the trucks re- The ladies of St. John's R. C. vehicles on Main street between New- him as follows: Mrs. Ferris Yearsley, 
vealed that there were about 25 bags Church will hold a card party in the ark Centre and the B. and O. R. R. Bayard Jordan, Mrs. Arnold Naudain, 

Mr. ana Mrs. Paul Rhoades, of Miss Catherine Townsend will spend of potatoes on each truck and the Rectory on Friday even' g, November to three hours. Signs have been Miss Ella Jordan and Mrs. Norman 
Choate street, are receiving congratu- this week-end with friends in Wash- remainder were bags filled with liquor. 28th. Five hundred, br' ge and euchre. placed along the street giving notice Cox. The funera will be held at 2:30 
lations on the birth of a daughter. ington, D . C. i ======================/====== of this regulation, and drivers are re- o'clock Friday a ernoon from his late 

The condition of Orville Richardson, 
oldest son of Mrs. Orville Little, is 
reported as being satisfactory. Orville 
is in fhe Wilmillgton General Hospital 
1ollowing an operation on Saturday 
for appendicitis. 

Little Barbara Musselman has been 
confined to her home with a cold this 
week. 

Mr. Joseph McVey will return Sat
urday from a business trip to New 
York. 

IN CELEBRATION OF ITS FIRST BIRr. 

Announces It 

quested to observe the law regarding home with in erment in Red Clay 

~l lt~h=is=p=a=r=k=in=g=.==========c=r=ee=k=c=em=¢et=e=.=======~ 
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Dance Miss Anna Li ttle, who is employed 
in Harrisburg, is spending a week of Mrs. Pilling Wright and Miss Edna 
her vacation with her father, Samuel Samson are spending some time in 
Little. Atlantic City. Mr. Wright is on a 

business trip to Chicago. 
Mrs. Edward FieWs, of Philadel

phia, has been visiting her parents, Mrs. George L. Townsend attended 
Mr. and Mrs. Clancy, of N. Cbapel a bridge luncheon in Wilmington at 
.sbreet. the home of Miss Frances Kennard on 

Thanksgiving Anni 

Co llOYD MAJOR AND HIS NE ORCHESTRA I 
ELKTON ARMORY NOVEMBER 26 
Semi Formal 9 till 1 Subloription $2.00 

Monday. The guest of honor was Mrs. ========================:==== I 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balling and A. N. Pierce, of Boston. 

sons, Junior una Billy, spent the past 
week-end in Baltimore. Professor and Mrs. Carl Rankin and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McVey were dinner 
J. Harvey Dickey, Frank Cohee and guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ann Chalmers will attent! the Mary- George L. Medill, of Wilmington, on 
land-Navy football game on Saturday Saturday. 
at Aannapoli s. 

.Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft will attend 
Frienilship Temple, No.6, pythian the wedding of Miss Isabel Alice 

Sisters, wi ll gi ve a cart! party in Troub and Mr. John Kenworthy Lord, 
Fraternal B ull, Friday evening, No- at Honeybrook, Pa., on Thanksgiving 
I'ember ·21st. Day. Miss Troub is a graduate of the 

Mr. and MI's . James Vansant, Miss Women's College, class of 1922. 

Relen Vansant and Mr. and Mrs. T. Dr . . and Mrs. A. S. Eastman will 
Ray Jacobs spent Sunday i.n :&.llJantic ,ente.t.tain Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chat-
City. field, of Ridley Park, Pa., this week-

The Delaware State Education Association eatly ap
preciates the wholehearted cooperation of e citizens 
of Newark accorded its members d gues s at its 12th 
annual convention in Newark last w ek. 

L P - lend. .Mrs. Eastman will entertain I 
eon otts attended the "JDeetirtg with a tea after the football game If 

lut Thursday !!ight of the Wilming- .Satullila:y .afternoon. 
ton RadIO Trades Association, 'ebe 01'- __ 

ganization of radio dealers, engineers, "The ''J'uesday Card Club will meet 
and technicians. The meeting -w.as 'at the llOme of Mrs. Ray Baldwin, at 
addressed by a representative of the Elk Mills, next Tuesday. 

TURKE¥S FOR THANKSGIVING ~ 
AND CHRISTMAS . 

R. C. A., who spoke on some CJf the 
~hases of radio work, and on the 15ub
leet of radio tUbes. 

.Ml!s.. ,c. A. McCue, Mrs. C. O. 
Houghton, and Mrs. George L. Towns
end w.i'l1 'be tlte guests of Mrs. Guy 
Newcomb, of :Swarthmore, at a bridge 
hmcbeOD next Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Eastman attend
ed the Yale-P'rineeton game Saturday. 
Mrs. Eastman spent the week-end in 
New Brunswick wit'll her sister, Miss 
E. M. Lord_ 

FRESH KILLED AND PRIME B 'RDS ' \1 

'CECILTON SU\ 
~ CECILTON, ~ 
~ ___ P_H_O_N_E __ 18 __________________ ~+-___________ ~ 

The Thanksgivi ng dance of the 
Women's Co llege of the Un iversity 
was held in Old College Hall Saturday 
evening with about 150 couples at
tendIng. The ha1l was attractively 
decorated in blue and gold. Bob 
Craig's Balti moreans furni shed music. 
Patronesses werc : Miss Quesita Drake, 
MISS Beatrice Hurtshorn and Miss 
Theressa Lincoln. Dr. George Ryden 
was patron. Miss DOl'othy Rogers, 
head of the social committee of the 
~~:~Icn 's College, headed the receiving 

Mrs. Guy Newcomb, of Swal"thmore, I rr==========================i1 
was a Newark visitor this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pyle, of New
ark, are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son. 

t Mr. and Mrs. kslie Hill had a s Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kumler, of Wil
hCII' guests unday, Mr. aud Mrs. mington, announce the birth of a 

Walter Berg-er and daughter, Df Wil- daughter. Mrs. Kumler is the former 
mlngton. Mi ss Eleanor Harter, of Newark. 

I Miss El izabethWaller , of Newark, on. MUSSELM~PRESEN'rS 
. J .. was the gues t of Mi ~s Dorothy BOOK TO LIONS CLUB 
loll , Sunda y. 

Norman LcCa~ of Luurel, Del., 
spent the week-end with Newark 
fnends. 

p . ~Ii ~~ Marjo rie - J ohnson, of Ridley 
." k, Pa., 1I11ent the wee k-end in 
Icwal·k. 

C' . ~Ii H~ ~ I argar t Burke, of New York 
It)", ~ J1 ~nt t he weel<-end with her 

flUI·rll ts. Dr. and Mrs. Merri tt BUl· kc. 

~I i ~s \' iola E ubank s spent the week
end with Wilmington fri ends. 

Mi s~ Margarctfusinger, daughte l' 
of ~ I r. and Irs. If. E. Vinsinger, is 
cXl't·tt('d to alTive in ewark, unday 

A volume of the book, containing 
the Con stitution of the United States 
and the Declarntion of Independence, 
which was publi shed by the late 
Everett C. J ohnson , founder of Kells, 
was pI' sen ted to the Newark Lions 
Club on Tuesday by Dr. Palll K. Mu s
selman , pa st pres ident of the club. 
Dr. Mus elman was the first presiden t 
of the Li ons Club of Newark. 

Pla ns f or the chari ty work of the 
clu b durin g t he Christma season 
we l'e discussed at the busi ness meet
ing whi h fo llow d the dinner. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

CARDS 
For 'Every 
Greeting and Happy Yuletide Cards, 
Thank You Cards, Annit ersary Cards, 
Dainty Cards of Condolence. 

What a delightful s ~gestio 
or sympathy. Hundreds of 
sions to suit the recipi~nt. 

Rhodes Dr" 
DRUGGIST 

Main Street Phones 124-266 

Store 

Newark 

-----Get them at Jackson's 

WILL BE OPEN AGAIN HIS YEAR 

DECEMBER 2 3, 4, 5, 6 
Opposite Farmers T 

NOVELTIES C 
Ordtrs taktn (or ngtl Food Cakt. 

MRS. ERNEST FRAZER 
Phone 175 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

J~ /1 

Camel Cigarettes . . pkg. 11 Vz c; carton $1.15; in tins of 50s, 27c 
Safety Matches ..................... 8 1/ 3c per dozen boxes 
Large Diamond Brand Budded Walnuts .... .. ..... . .. tb 33c 
Soft Shell Almonds ...... tb 21c Bra2il (Butt~rnuts) tb 25c 
Filberts (Hazel Nuts) .. . tb 25c Mhced Nuts ... ..... tb 27c 

Soft Shell Pecans. . .. • . .. tb 49c 
Loose Seedless Raisins ........ .... ... ..... ... ... 3 Ibs. 20c 
Currants ..................... , ... . .... .. ... 2 pkgs. 25c 

CROOK'S BIG FLOUR SALE 
5 tb bag ...... 19c 12 tb bag. . .... 39c 

24 lb. bag . . . . .. 77c 98 tb bag ...... $3.00 
Crook's Pure Phos hate Baking Powder ........ 1 tb can 18c 
Pure Buckwheat FI ur ........ , ..... . .............. tb 7c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Lean Roasting Pork .. ... ... . ... ..... lb, 23c 
Small Tender Pork chops ............ lb. 27c 

I Sauer Kraut ............... . ...... 2Ibs. 15c 
Round or Sirloin Ste k. . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 27c 
Fresh Ground Beef or Beef Liver ...... lb. 23c 
Small Lean Smoked Picnics ..... . .... lb. 18c 
Rib or Three Cornet Roast Beef ...... lb. 25c 
Tender Chuck Roast Beef . ........... Ib, 19c 
All Pork Fresh Sausage, Link . .. ..... lb. 32c 

Storr--e-
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THE FIRST THANKSGIVING 
PROCLAMATION 

Few Americans know that the orig- he hath been pleased to confer upon 
inal Presidentia l Thanksgiving Procla- us. 
mati on was lost fOI' over a hundred "And also that we may then unite 
yeurs; that it was fo und at an auction in most humbly offering our prayers 
sale in 1921; that it was bought by and supplications to the great Lord 
the Library of Congress fo r $300.00; and Ruler or Nations, and 'beseech him 
and that it now I'eposes in the ar- to pardon our national and other 
chives of that institution--one of t he transgressions - to enable us all, 
most valuab le documents in t he worltl. whether in public or private stations, 
The Division of Informatio n and to perform our severa l and r elative 
Publication of t he George Washington duties properly and punctually-to 
Bicentennial Comm ission, in a state- "ender our national government a 
ment issued today, relates the story blessing to all the P eople by constant
of the lost proclamat ion. Iy being a Government of w!se, just, 

On September 25, 1789, Elias Bou- and constitutional laws, discreetly and 
dinot introduced t he fo llowing resolu- faithfu ll y executed and obeyed-to 
tion in the House of Representatives; protect and guide all Sovereigns and 

"Resolved, That a joint committee Nations (especially such as have 
of both Houses be directed to wait I shown ~indness to us) and to bless 
upon the P res ident of t he United t hem WIth good Government, peace, 
States, to request that he would and concord. ~o promote t~e. knowl
l'ecommend to the people of the e~ge and practice .of true rehglOn. and 
United States a day of public Thanks- Virtue, and the mcrease of. sCience 
giving and prayer, to be observed ·by a mong them and us--:-and generally to 
acknowledging, with grateful hearts, grant unto all mankl1~d snch a degree 
t he many s ignal favors of Almighty of t em poral prospel'!ty as he alone 
God, especially by affording them an knows to be best. 
opportunity to establish a Constitution "Given under my hand at the City 
of government for their safet:.r and of New York the third day of October 
happiness." in t he year of our Lord 1789. 

Harmless as this resolution seems, (Signed) eorge Washington." 
there were objections to it . In reading Celebration of Thanksgiving Day in 
the Annals of Congress of that period, America can be traced back to the 
we find that: Representative Aedanus earliest days of the Massachusetts 
Burke, of South Carolina, thought we Bay Colony. From there the custom 
should not mimic Europe "where t hey spread to a ll parts of the United 
made a mere mockery of thanks- States. 
giving." 

Representative Thomas Tudor Tuck
er, also of South Carolina, argued that 
it was not the business of Congress 
to ask for a national day of Thanks
giving. 

"They (the people) may not be in
clined to return thanks for a Consti
tution until they have experienced 
that it promotes their safety and 
happiness." 

These objections, however, were 
overruled; the resolution was passed 
and sent to the Senate for concur
rence. The Senate approved and ap
pointed its committee to wait on the 
President. The joint committee was 

Sinunet 
Thp ce ll ~ or L'lI vll ics contnln crt In 

CP I'llIill huneR. itS Ill e fl·"nl"l. elilinoid. 
spitP lltIid nnel Sl1pt'rinr 11Inxillnt"y. nre 
ca ll ed ~i llll SCS. The frolltnl slnllses lire 
tll'O Irrpgul"r ('[lvll·l('s I'xt('nlli ng up
ward nuu oUI \'; al'cl frolll t hei r upen· 
In l! on ea'h 'IIIe of the ll nsa l spine, 
between th e l:lll(' r and Oilier la.·ers of 
the skull, nnd SI'PH rnted {rom onp nn· 
other by Il t hi n bony septum. 'I'hey 
give rise to tlce promin ences above 
the root ot tlie nose, culled the nasal 
eminences. 

Delaware's was sUlveyed and marKed in 1701 COLLEGE HOUR ~ 
under a warrant from Penn himself . B F J If . Northern Curve When these counties organized as y ranees e erll'S. W. C. D., 11\8 of 1932 
"Delaware State" in 1776 a dispute College Hour has been an institu- interesting totho 

Circle That Separtes Diamond State over the boundaries arOS8 which .vas tion at the University of Delaware for Shake~pear se who are 
. not settled for nearly 160 years. In- years. Up until this year, both Dela- e. 

From Neighbor Puzzling to Those ' accuricies in the original survey made ware · College and the Women's Col-
Not Knowing Reason it impossible to make a single curve lege a ssembled in Wolf Hall on Tues-

The boundary . between Penn sylva- pass throu~h the ston~s set up to days at least once a month. At these 
nia and Delaware forms an arc of a mark a radIUS of 12 mlle~ ~rom the a semblies lecturers spoke on many 
circle of 12 ",i1es radius with New center of ~e,,: Castle. A JOint boun- ditl'erent topics and most of t hem were 
Castle in Delaware as its center . dary commIssIon found that a com- too steeped in their life work to be 

. pound curve confronted very closely very much interested in college stu-
When Charles II g'we Pennsylvama to the original line and it was finally dents; therefore, the college students 

t~ WiI!iam .~enn in 1681 it wa~ t he adopted. were not interested in them. There 
klng's intention to grant the territory were a few bright spots in the pro-
west of the Delaware River and be- Th Y P I gram, however, and the brightest of 
tween the 42nd and 39th degrees of ese oung eop e these was Count von Luckner, who 
latitude. But this would have en- told us about his exciting adventures 
crouched upon the territory of the Less Is Heard About The Flaming during the World War. 
king's brother, James, Duke of York, Youth This year College Hour has been 
who wa. then proprietor of New York g lorified. It is now he ld in t he spa-
and the territory west of Delaware These young people will fix the cious Mitchell Hall which, in addition 
Bay which the Dutch had taken from drinking problem if they havu correct 
t he Swedes. James had no objection information and are given a chance. to being bea utif ul, has comfortably 
to the P ennsylvania grant provided Down in New Brunswick at the New upholstered seats. The programs are 
the new province did not come too Jersey Collegc for Women two girl now given at night, and include such 
near his town of New Castle. students have been suspended by the no table names as Frieda Hempel, 

Therefore the charter specified that college authorities after being caught Michael Strange, Abbe Dimnet, 
the province of Pennsylvania was to in a police raid of a speakeasy. Vacha I Lindsay, Carl Sandburg, and
be bounded on the south "by a cir- The interesting part is that the sus- much to the deligh t of the last year's 
cle drawn at 12 miles distance from pension was not the work of the fac- audience-Count von Luckner. 
New Castle northward apd westward ul ty, but was recommended by the Three of the programs have been 
unto the beginning of the fortieth student council of the college which given. The first, on October 9, was a 
degree of northern latitude, I and found that the girls were ' guilty of lecture by Abbe Dimnet, whose book, 
thence by a straight line wastward." "willful violation of the honor system "The Art of Thinking," is one of the 
The curved line was to begin on the and casting discredit upon the name most popular of its kind. Frieda 
Delaware River "12 miles distance of the college." Hempel was t he artist at the next en
northwards of New Castle." When students themselves take tertainment on October 17. She is 

This was the origin of the curved that ground and act on such prin- weB known in all music circles, and 
line which now forms the boundary ciples, there need not be despair over her beautiful voice and charming 
between Pennsylvania and Delaware. the drink problem. And while we are manner made her well-liked by her I 

Ira C. Shellender 
Funeral 
Direetor 

2, 4 W. Main Street 
\ 

N wack, Delaware 

Phone 30 
Penn, however, was dissatisfied with about it, there is evidence that "flam- college audience. The Shakespeare 

this boundary becau se it cut his pro- ing youth" of which we were hearing Player s were next on the program, on 
vince off from Delaware Bay and so much a few years ago either does October 28. They Jlresented the play, 
gave it inadequate access to the sea . not exist or has been extinguished. "Julius Caesar," which was especially II~!~~~~~~~~~~ 
Accordingly, being a royal favorite, Less and less is heard about it. On ===============1= ' =========d~ 
he not only succeeded in getting the the whole the youth of today is prob-
entire line moved farther south at ably as clean and upright as in any • _______________________ .. 
the expense of Maryland, but per- period ill recent years, and perhaps 
suaded the Duke 01 York to convey better. The noise that a few indi
to him his possessIOns on Delaware viduals have made caused many inno
Bay, including the town of New Cas- cent ones to be blamed. 
tie and "all that tract of land lying 
within the compass or circle of 12 
miles about the same." Thus Penn be
came proprietor of the "Three Lower 
Counties on the Delaware" as well as 
Pennsylvania. 

The curved line between Pennsyl
vania proper and the lower counties 

Horrible Thoulht 
One editor ,:p.c)nres it is "no crime 

to he d ch." rt It were, think ot how 
many ~nllllo ;, .:; re~ we Rhould have
smnrl nlpc l;, hr('i···ing the law just to 
I!et th p. Ihrlll of being n daredevll.
~n"nIlIHth ~ PW~. 

SWEET CIDER 
Fresh made, twice a week, from 

now in cold storage. 
Place your order for deliveries. Special 

given to service for autumn festivities, J. I1alUtsglvm~ 
Parties and Christmas Celebrations. 

.I. E. Morrisol\ 
11-20-11 Phone 238-J Newark 

made up of Ralph Izard, of South 
Carolina, and William S. Johnson, of 
Connecticut, from the Senate; Elias 
Boudinot, of New Jersey, Rogel' Sher
man, of Connecticut, and Peter Syl
vester, of New York, from the House. 

SHIFT YOUR DIGESTION INTO "HIGH" 

Washington complied with the re
quest and on October 3, 1789, issued 
his proclamation, calling for a Na
tional day of Thanksgiving on Thurs
day, November 26. 

And then the document dropped out 
of sight. It apparently was misplaced 
or attached to soine private papers in 
the process of moving official r ecords 
from one city to another when the 
Capital was changed. However; it 
happened, the original manuscript was 
not in the official archives until 1921 
when Dr. J . C. Fitzpatrick, then ASSiS- , 
tant Chief of the Manuscripts Division 
of the Library of Congress, and now 
Editor of the forthcoming George 
Washington Bicentennial Commission I 
series of Washington's <¥ritings, 
"found" the proclamation. It was at 
an auction sale being held in the 
American Art Galleries of New York 
City. Dr. Fitzpatrick, an expert in 
Washingtonia, examined the document 
and found it to be authentic. It was 
written in long hand by Wm. Jackson, 
Secretary to President Washington at 
the time, and was signed in George 
Washington's bold hand. Dr. Fitz
patrick purchased t he document for 
$300.00 for the Library of Congress, 
where it is now kept as a treasure. 
And no amount of money could re
move it. 

The original Proclamation of 
Thanksgiving, and, indeed, the first 
Presidential proclamation ever issued 
in the United States, reads as follows; 
~By the President of the United 

States of America. 
"Whereas it is the duty of all na

tions to acknowledge the providence 
of Almighty God, to obey his will, to 
be grateful for his benefits, and 
humbly to implore his protection and 
favor-and Whereas both Houses of 
Congress have by their joint committee 
requested me 'to recommend to the 
People of the United States a day 
of public thanksgiving and prayer, to 
be observed by acknowledging with 
grateful hearts the many signal 
favors of Almighty God, especially by 
affording them an opportunity to es
tablish a form of government for their 
safety and happiness.' 

"Now, therefore, I do recommend· 
and assig n Thursday, the 26th day of 
November next, to be devoted by the 
People of these States to the service 
of that great and glorious Being who 
is t he beneficent Author of a ll the 
good that was, that is, 01' that will 
be- That we may then a ll unite in 
rendering unto him our s incere and 
humble thanks- for hi s kind care and 
protection of t he People of t his coun try 
previous to t hei r becoming a Nation
for t he signa l and manifold mercies 
and the favorable interpositions of his 
providence, which we experienced in 
the coul'se and conclusion of the lato 
war-fOI' the great degree of tran
quility, union, and plenty, which we 
have since enjoyed-for the peaceable 
nnd rati onal manner in which we have 
been enabled to establish con titutioll~ 
of government for our safety and 
ha ppiness, and particu larly the na
tional One now late ly in stituted- for 
the civil and religious lib rty with 
which we are blessed nnd the means 
we have of acquiring and diffusing 
useful knowledge; und in genc I'll I for 
all the great and val'ious favo l's which 

By E. V. 'McCollum, Ph.D., SeoD. 
Author 01 "The Newer Knowledge 01 Nutrition," "Food, Nutrition 

'-_______ G_nd_H_eG_l_th_," ~~b·I::~:~::,~,10~!~O::~ii~?U!~:;~~t~-H-1I-g-ie-n-e-G-n-d-_____ -J , 
N ATURE is an engineer, striving continuously and fu

ribusly to regulate the body's supply and elimination of 
food . The giant molecules of proteins, starches and fats, enter
ing two of Nature's special laboratories, the stomach and small 
intelitine, are there broken up into smaller fragments which 
can be absorbed into the blood and recombined to become part 
of our muscles, blood or organs. 

able to make the InteBtine tunctlon 
emclently In persons who eat large
ly of refiaed foods; who are phy-
sically Inactive, or Who are long 
eontlned to work requiring postures 
unfavorable to the functioning of 
the alimentary tract. In what other 
way, then, may we assist Nature! 

But Nature, as the body's engineer, has another function 
equally important. It must protect the blood, muscles and 
organs from food fragments which are useless, unwholesome 
and more or less injurious. For beneficent Nature is not the 
only force with the power to break up the giant molecules of 
foods into smaller, usable fragments. Bacteria have the same 
power. But, like the work . of evil workmen, the final chips 
produced from the big block. by 
bacteria are of the wrong kinds, 
and have no business In the blood 
Itream. 

How may we co-operate with Na· 
ture? First by ealing clean toods 
and keeping the mouth clean. Then 
what enters the stomach will not 
be seeded with bacteria which de
compose foodstutrs Into things 
Which are unwholesome. Next, we 
may exercise care In the keepll\g 
and handllng of foods. Everyone 
knows that an Inemclent refrlgera· 
tor, careless handllng, or staleness 
from any cause, will lead to the 
bacterial decomposition of foods. 
The resulting "Indigestion," caused 
by the fermentation of such un· 
wholesome foods In the Intestine 
or stomach Is, unfortunately, stili 
more famillar . 

The Seat of Digestion 

The person In normal health who 
eats clean ' and wholesome foods 
has a clean mouth, stomach and, 
usually, also a clean Intesline In 
Its upper half. But the large In· 
testine Is a ditrerent matter. Tbat 
organ Is lik ely to be found ruore 
and more the seat of rotting and 
fermentall va processes whlcb pro
duce noxious and unwholesome 
products. In the large Intestine or 
colon of most people large amounts 
of toxic products are constaatly be
Ing form ed. Th ese ~re absorbed 
Into the portal blood-vessel sys tem 
and pasa directly Into th e liver. 
The pollution of th e blood with 
tbese somewhat poisonous prod
ucts ,' and the ensuing detrimental 
etrects on the liver, kidn eys and 
body as a whole, have been 
stressed by ruany physicians. 

Bad breath- that bugbear of the 
r etln ed- is in mAny perSO Il S the re
sult of impaired liver fU ll ction, due 
to liver Injury I' suiting from pro· 
lon ged bathing of li ver ce ll s with a 
bloou stream overloaded with putre
factive produ cts . Up to a certa in 
point th e live r celis are abie to de
stroy these. A {tel' thi s point is 
r eached, th e bloort becom es satu r
ated with th cm. and th yare in 
part eliminat d by the lungs. The 
result Is had breath. 

We aro constantly feeding Into 
th e biood anoth er clARs of useless 
food fragments. Aithough not 
poi sonous lik e the first, they are 
for Ign matte r and 'Irculate as 
mere trash in the blood and Iym nh . 
Th ey are crl'a ted In the following 
manner ; 

When hr ad, rolls or other starchy 
foods , aro brown d, as Is the CI'1l Rt 

In baking, som o of th e surface 
molecules of starch aro Violently 
decomposed by th o high tempera-

E. V. McCollum 

ture. They are mangled or tat
terecl. When such starchy foods 
are eaten and digested, there will 
be form ed, principally, sugar mole
cules. But some of these sugar 
molecules may have attached to 
th em the tags of those others 
which were mutilated by the high 
temperature of cooking. 

Waste Molecule. 

Now these mutilated molecules 
cannot be burned In the muscles as 
can normal sugar moleoules. Such 
frag ments are. therefore, not util
ized for their enel'gy or food value, 
but are merely excreted by the kid
neys. Thus, In making toast, a 
relatively la rge number of starch 
molecuies are so shattered or tat· 
t red as to becom e Ilseless and 
fore ign frag ments circulating 111 
the blood. In t he frying of fats 
a iHo. so mo of th o fat and protein 
molecul es are Injured, and it is for 
this reason that fri ed foods Bl'e not 
so wholesome as foods cool<ed In 
other ways. Ind eed. it is qu eH tlon
ablo wh ether we shou lcl ever scorch 
th e surface of our foods to any 
great extent. 

'rh He IIIl1 Rtratiolls are g iven to 
help visualize the most Important 
ways In which polluting substances 
may enter tho blood. It Is apparent 
that morely choosing clean and 
wholesome foocl s Is not enollgh. 
We mll st aselRt Nature s tili flll·ther 
If we are to keep the alimentary 
tract lea n ancl effi cien t. 

For Nature unaided has not been 

An Effective Aid 
Eating the proper amount of In· 

digestible cellulose IB one of the 
most etrectlve means of helpln{" 
the Intestine with Its engineering 
operations. Of course, many other 
agencies have been devised to 
effect the Bame end. One, for In
stance, Is the replacement of the 
putrelactive bacteria In the colon 
with certain milk souring bacteria. 
These tend to form clean products 
trom food residues and discourage 
the growth of those Injurious micro
organlsmB which normally abound 
In the colon. 

Stili another method, much used 
nowadays, Is that of taking minerai 
011. ThlB Is bland and non·lrritat
Ing and Is not absorbed Into the 
blood. Therefore, It usually Is con
sidered harmless. But there are 
effects from Its use which are 
not generally appreciated . The 
parsmn 011 used Is Insoluble In 
water. It covers the food particles, 
waterproofing them, and preventing 
contact with the digestive juices. 
Digestion Is thus hampered and de
layed. And this delay In digestion 
Is, as you sha ll see, a s erious 
matter. 

When paramn 011 Is taken to pro
mote ellmlnatlon, the food Is more 
etrectively oiled than by ordinary 
fats. and stomach digestion Is both 
delayed and decreased. Thus tood 
entering the Intestine Is not pre
pared for the next steps In the dl. 
gestlve process. 

It will then be readily understood 
that mixing an Indigestible 011 with 
the food causes digestion to be de. 
iayed and to talce pl ace farth er 
down the Intes tine than if no 011 
were taken. Diges tion thus goes on 
In a region wh ere, In debllltatEl'd In
testines, conditions are unhygienic 
and where more abnormal decom. 
pos ition products are form ed than 
Is the case When digestion occurs 
higher In the tract. The use. 
ful and necessary products of Buch 
digestion then enter th e blood con. 
tamlnated with useless on es ot bac. 
ter ial origin. This Is the slgnific. 
ance of the delay In digestion 
caused by minerai oils . 

The Role of Cellulose 
That this Is recol;nized is s how n 

by the fact that 80me recomll1end 
that the oil be talce 1 be tw en 
meals. But 80me of th e prODioters 
ot pal'8tnn 011 [or merJi clnnl pur. 
poses Insist that It is bes t talt on 
mb:ed with th e rood during th e 
menl. This method or promolin c; 
intes linnl hygi ne by the use of 
minera i 011 Is based, I am coa
vinced. upon an unsound prln cipie. 
rnt slin al r gulalion Is bes t pro
moted by the lise of a compl t~ nnd 
,,,holcsome ell et contalnlag bl:1nd 
and wo ter·hol dlng vegetab le cellu. 
lose, which do s not d iges t. and 
th refore gives the Int estine t he 
right amount ot bulky material , of 
a consistency favorable to trans
portation. upon which to fun ction 
mechanically_ 

fly 

75 CENTS A BOX and up 

THOMAS A. POTTS 

44 MAIN ST_ 

T he Hardware Man 

.• • TUNE IN 

~ . Wed., Nov. 26th 
8.00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time, 
Over Station WE A F New York 
On a Coaat-to-Coast hook· up of 

, NationalBroadcastingCompany 

PROGRAM 

FLOYD GIBBONS 
MME. LOUISE HOMER 

ANNA CASE 

30 PIECE SY 
UNDER DIRECTI 

• 
PHONY ' OR CHESTRA 

OF CESARE SODERO 

• • 
An outstanding musical program brought to )' )u 

through the courtesy and cooperatJon of 

Farmers Trust C 01l1pany 
Newark, Delaware 

Our New.CHRISTMAS CLUB will soon be open 

for membership. CALL FOR P HTI C LARS 
_---==-:# 



TliE NEWARK POST. NEWARK, DELAWARE 

INDIANS [ ImproVed Uniform International 

POW-WOW Sunday School 
nnual , Lesson ' 

CHRISTMAS SEALS] 

(Byb.~Elo~·l&c\~·h:.lit~~~~T:I~i. ~'n~i'lu~:1IV 
ot Ohlcago.) 

(Cl), !iSO. WeatlrQ Newspaper Union. ) 

thl"1' (·u_tom since 19~ L, 
llIr.'n ••• _ Q'''''". il""I,p Indians, natIV Lellon for November 23 

'I 

PUBLIC SALE 11215t Dividend 
OF 

Personal Property 
----October 30 IMPERIAL ROYALTIES 

CO. pa id its regulul' m th ly cush 
dividend on both las es of its 
PREFrJRRED shu res t hureholdel's 

I 

Saturday, Nov. 29, 1930 0[ record 0 ober 25t 

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON 

on the Strahorn Mill Farm. located Phone 2-8213 837 'l'ATNALL ST. 
near Appleton. X mile off the Ap- WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

wan', hnndcd togelh r 
unli ('r the laws of Del~
I ~ kn() \l11 n ~ lhe Nal1~l 

--·' .... 'Ii._._ ""·- " ,snl'iat ion, t hey Will 
. . pow-pow and cer e
I l{ il'l'T Dale Park, on the 

THE RICH YOUNG RULER, RE,.UI
ING A LIFE 0' 8ACRIFICIAL 
SERVICE 

~~J):::' 

HOPE 
..;;'~b~ 

HAPPINESS 

pleton-Fair Hill Road. Binder. drill. 
spring-tooth harrow. pig-tooth har
row, 40 Oliver walking plow riding 
cultivator, farm wagon, ox and 
hay rack, 2 mowers, 1 w eel rake, 
I feed cooker for stock, OO-egg in-

W AHNING- No gunning 01' trappiJ 
on my farm at Cooch's Bridge, 
cludi ng hillside, under po,nalt ·yt) 
an·est. 

cubator, brooder. lawn ower, No. ============= 
15 De Lavell cream eparator, 10 

, ixtv(' 11 mil eH ~outheast 
"II thc afte rnoon of 

1l.20,2t. 

.:=-=::::::::::::::,II~~i\,ingrl:~'~ ~· for the past nine 
P the bip- events in lower 
thi~ day, and the pow

hundreds of people 
of Delawa re, Mary

Penll ~y l vania and New 

L ESSON TEXT-Ma.rk 10:11-27. 
GOLDEN 'l.'EX'l'-And he said unto 

them all, It any man will come atter 
me, let him deny hlmselt, and take 
up his cross dally, alld tollow mO . 

PRIMARY '!'OPIC-A Man Wilo 
Failed J e8U8. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-A Jdan Who Fa.lle4 
Jesus. 

IN'l'EIU,1ElDIA'l'1Il AND SENIOR 

H. P. gas engine n wheels. I 
FOR SALE 

2-H. C. feed mill, power saw. I 
walking cultivato • I mare, 6-years 
old. will work a ywhere. 

R 

TOPIC-Qholc •• WblQb Mu.t Bo Mad •• 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOi>

IC-What Following Christ Mean •. 
Furniture, s veSt tables, chairs. 

ice box. tc. t8 of small tools. 16 
I. The Young Ruler (v. 17). 
For a complete view of the charac

teristics of thl' young man see 01.0 
Matthew 19 :16-80 und. Luke 18 :18-80. 

bundles f n asphalt strip shingle \.1_1_.2_0_.1_t __ .. ______ --...:....;.._ 

roofing. 

E. J. DAILY 

MUSIC 
ALL SCHOOLS 

Now 

coop ration between the 
of Mu sic and local 

. Is th rou~:hol: t Delawa re arrange
been made to organize a 
extensive program of in
instruction than has ever 

. atten1put'ed before. . 
has bcen able to offer 

whereby all pupi ls who 
in inst r umental study 

have the use of an instrument 
Imons for one month withou t 

This allows the instrumental 
,the parents and t he pupils to 

whether the in t ruments which 
at fir st been chosen as the most , 

al'e J.he ones ultimately 
to bu)'. For the t ryout lessons 
may use severa l in struments, 
desire, so as to compare the 
of each. 

elion on the in struments 
i given in classes fro m 8 to 12 

A hundred yea rs ago it was 
impracticable to teach any 

!chool subject in classe , pri-
tulors being provided for all chil
wishing an education. Now 

el'ery subject is presented 
, clas~es. 

. is HllIong the last of the sub
be presented in classes. Dur
last wenty-five years it has 

that a pupil acquires the 
technique of singing or 

llIusical inst rument as ef-
in c l a ~s as with a private 
In fact, some of the leading 

cs of the countl'y are even 
advanced pupi ls by the class 

of the organ ization of t he 
work on a state-wide 

been po. ible to secure in
at wholesale prices, thus 

a gl'ca savings to pa rents 
; fu rlhe rmore, the com

Whom the inst ruments..are 
al'e sell ing them on the in
basis of $3.00 down and 

per w~ek, until paid fOI·. 
much inte rc~t has been shown 

llIental study that to date 
been organized throughout 

tw~l\"c new bands, with an 
. of 30 pieces. 

tlon to the organization of 
there have been provided in a 

number of sthools class instruc
pupils wi shing to tudy violin, 

pla no. Thi s type of organi
makes Illu sic lessons financially 

for practica lly IIny pupil 
the State of Delaware 

to study 

1. His virtue •. 
(1) He was eourogoous. 
He was a mlln of blgh standlng-a 

rich young ruler (Luke 18 :18, 23). 
With manly courage be came to Jesus. 

(2) Earnest (Mark 10 :17). 

TERMS ASH ~ I I 

Eugene Racine. Auctioneer 

Enlist -Under This Banner LEGAL NOTICE 
He came and knelt before Jesus, 

thus showing his earnest sincerity. 
(8) High aspirations (v, 16) . 
He wanted eternal llte. He telt the T HIS year's winner of tbe Pullt- They said he was done, but he 

Estate of William Creswell. Deceased. 1---'-------------"':-
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration upon the Estate of 
William Creswell late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred. deceased, were duly 
granted unto Lillian E. W. IIis on the 
6th day of October A. . 1930. and 
all persons indebted to .aid deceased 
are requested to make payments to 
the Administratrix wit out delay, and 
all persons having d ands against 
the dece:1~d are re ired to exhibit 

need ot preparing tor a llfe beyond. wasn't. A few montbs after he came 
(4) Pious und moral (v. 20) . zer prize, Charles R Macauley, out of the hospital, Macauley was 
He professed to bave conformed to drew the above cartoon, "Enlist drawing a cartoon a day for tbe 

Ood's only law from bls yoUlh. Under This Banner." Brooklyn Dally Eagle. For two years 
(5) Be belleved tbat Christ could "He's done," they all said three years he haa been turning out work as vlg-

Inform hIm of tbe "good thing" to be ago. "Macauley was a good man wbile orous as In the days when "T. R" were 
done to Inherit eternal 11te. be lasted. But he can't CQme back. the hest known Initials In the world, 

2. His errors. They never do after 50." and be drew a cartoon Inventing the 
(1) About Cbrlst (v. 16). In March, 1927, Macauley entered a "Big Stick." And now, In 1930 as he 
Be esteemed Jesus to be good, but hospital and underwent a dlmcul t op- nears tbe age of ' 60 years, this man 

did not apprehend hlm as God. eratlon for tuherculosls of the spine. wbo had William McKinley for a god· 
(2) Concerning himself, For three months afterward he lay in father and mentor back In Canton, 
He was self-rlgbteous. Be thought hed, with his drawing board strapped Ohio, and was supposed to he a "has· 

he was good and that be could do up In front ot -tIm. Flghllng every been"-wlns the cherished honor coy· 
something good. Inch of the way, back to health. eted by every cartoonist In Amerlca-

(8) Concerning eternal 11fe. "I would not be allve today," wrote the pulitzer prize. 
He had a defective theology. B& Macauley to one ot his friends, "If It "Sure I'll draw a cartoon," he said 

thought tbat eternal life could be 01>- were not tor the remarkable advances when the subject was ,broached. "I'm 
talned by good work.. made medically and surgically In thll an old pal of the Christmas seal. Both 

~~dth~r~~~t ..{~~i~~ :a~Y!y o~r~~a~~~ 
fore the 6th day f October A. D. 
1931. or abide b the law in this 
behalf. 

Address 
Lillian E. WillIs, 

Newark, Delaware, 
R. F. D. No.2. 

11. Jeeu8 Dealing With the Young treatment of this disease." of us bave fought tuberculosis." 

Ruler (vv. 17-22). ============================i 10 .. 23,10t. 
Jesus skillfully led tbe young man ============== 

to see bls errors and then put lils "HELL'S ANGELS" AT THE I 
LILLIAN E. WIlLIS. 

Administratrix. 

tlnger on the weak spot In his lite. ALDINE THEATRE, PHILA. Uut tbe Fema .... 
1, His question: "Wby callest thou ta~:~l~e I~n~~~:~t~~!t.. are strictly veg' 

me good?" (v. 17). An event of unusual significance is Estate of. Samuel M. Rambo. Deceased. 

Legal Notice 

FOR SALE-Overcoat. Will fit a tall 
man. Splendttl condition. Price $10. 

10,23,3t. PHONE 92. 

FOR SALE-Quality evergr«;el:\s and 
other nursery stock. Also acidulate 
peat moss for mulching az eas a 
rhododendrons. F. S. LAG SS 

10,9,tf. Phpne 'l -J. 

FOR SALE-Goats. ~9i70f 6 g I\;ts 

for sale . p!:tdl~~cl:""(ox .919. I \ 

ll ,13,3t. ·~i~gton. Del. 

FOR SALE-Jam~Sw 8-gal. heateo 
fountains. AI 0, Ii -proof nests. 

MURRA Y'S P LTRY FAR , 
10,3,tf 

FOR SALE-Seasoned oak fir wood. 
cut in lengths to suit your tove or 
fire-place. 

w. M, CO 
10,2,tf 

FOR RENT 

Bls object In tbls was to lead the the engagement of "Hell's Angels," j ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ 
young man to a correct apprehension at the Aldine Theatre, Philadelphia.jl ~otice is hereby given that Letters 
as to who he was. Before gIving him This is the most outstanding aviation OBERLY BRICK ~O. Testamentary upon the Estate of reasona 
a chance to anlwer be declared tbat fi lm achi evement in the hi story of BUILD WITH BRICK I Samuel M. Rambo. late of W ite Clay ll,20,t{. 
only Ood was good, as It to say. "I motion pictures; and is the only pro- Creek Hundred, Deceased, ere duly 1 __ ~_......L":"""_-I",_t::!>A~~~~ 
am good and therefore Ood." duction of such magnitude as to re- Annual Capacity 15.000,OOIl- rick. granted unto Charles B. Evins. on the 

2. Jesus' an.wer to the young man'. quire two legitimate Broadway t he- 909 Oranlle St. Wilminllton 12th day of September A. • 1930. and 
question (vv. 17-20). ' ~tres for its initial New York show- Phone 2.5614 ' all persons indebted to t e said de-

"It thou wilt enter Into lite, keep II1g. ::~~dtoa~~e r~~ue~~~:r ~ :::,:~e d:I~~~ 
the commandments." Cbrlst met him "~e ll's Angels" is the. graphi~ glori-

here on his own ground'. namely, that Jic.atlOn of the late war 111 t he all', con- 1.-;==:::::;;::::========;-) I and ersons hav g demands 
d d d b h k I I deceased a ~uired to 

of the law. He took tbe young man'. ~elve a n execute . y men w 0 new 
level that the young man's renl wortb It from actual expertence. It was pro- T. M. SW AN Chiropractor t~ s .t t c~~:e o~u!~ 
might be revealed. It one insists on duced and directed by Howard 49 W . M.i~;:::: Cr.dua~~w.rk' Del.' before 2th day f September 
getting llfe by doing something, tbe Hug~es, a t a cost of $4,OOO,OO?, and bbne 429 A. D. 1931. or abide by he law in this --'-----~".,;:.-----
law declares wbat mUlt be done. It reqUIred t hl'ee years of contmuous behalf. FOR RENT-Furnished ro;zm on rat 
must be perfectly kept. work to. complete:. Acc?rding. to em i- Office I{::~d.~~¥tu!~~; !~dS~t~:d.: CHARLES B. EVANS, floor. Apply 

8. Christ's command (vv. 21, 211). nent ,:"n.ters familiar With aenal wa~'- ~~::~E~v.~n~in~a~"~7~tO~9:::;:;:;:;~ I Address Executor. MRS. FRED E . STRIQ AND, 
Replying to Christ's citation ot the fare, It IS. the first and onl ;.- authentiC Charles B. Evans. 88 W. Park Place. 

commandment' of the law, tbe young reprod~ctlOn of the exploIts. of both Citizens Bank Bldg.. 10,23,tf. Phon.e 249-R 

~~~ ~~~:: ~:s;:~~ ~:t ~~ ~~d d~:~ ~~; ~!I~ea~~d the German .. fhers dUo r- Phone 1696 WE BUY 9,18.10t. Wilmington. Delaware. 

was sincere, but deceived, In Ohrlst'. More than 100. darmg pilots, WIth PARTS FOR AUTOS lJkL 

command to go and sell his pOlses- actual war experIence~ and ma~y. of TRUC S I 
slons and distribute to the poor, he them aces, took p.art 111 the thrlllmg PLOENE AUTO 
put his finger upon the weak spot. all' ~attles. A fl ~ lI1 g fl.eet of 87 real SAL"9'~~ E CO. 

4. The young man's tatal decision wartIme planes, 1I1cludll1g a German WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
(v. 22). Gotha bomber and a German dirigible, Ploener. 520 So. Market St. 

His going away sorrowful proved was brought together from a ll parts Wilmington 
that he was covetous and did not love of t he world. 
his neighbor us himself. In one scene a lone 51 planes are 

11'1. Jesus Showing the Peril of shown
S25

in cOo mbat simultaneously. It Til.. ~ Ca S 
Rlchea (vv. 23-27). cost , 0,0 0 to put this s ingle scene .t tone 

of~~~~e~e~,~:~n!o~~~:-~~i 6~:efoe:!~ ~~t~~~i t~z~·ee~~cl~7.~ 1;~ili~rYth~vi~~O~~ ART !~~:~ cc •• ~~~~ CO. I of Modern and Antique 
ness was fast taking hold of. the peo- miraculous achievement in the hi story ARTHU PAVONI I HOUSEHOLD 
pie. Even one of bls disciples, Judas, of ae ronautics and motion pictures. 2500 W . FourtA. Wllmln.ton 

was well under Its sway. h
For 

the firstldtfime t he Bex Ploits of ~~! ~~~~:p~n~.~S~SO~4 :::f:::-~-~ GOODS 
1, It Is dlmcult tor tbe rich to enter t e now wor - amous a ron von 

Into the kingdom (vv. 28, 24). Richthofen's Flying Ci l'cus are ' ac- 274 East Main Street, 
This dlftlculty lies not In the pos· · cura te ly reproduced, and for the first ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ N k D 1 

session ot riches, for a man may POI- ~.~~(f t~~ s~~~~~~n~~ \~~l:ii;t~c~~~pe~~~ ewar. e. 
sess great ri ches and be an heIr ot picted. Saturday, Nov. 22, 1930 
the kingdom. The ~culty lies In Upwards of twenty thousand per- AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. 
trusting In riches. sons Look part in the making of 

2. Entrance lnto tbe KIngdom Is "Hell 's Angels," and more than three _ Firewood As follows : 
posslbJe, though difficult (vv. 25, 26). million feet of film were exposed by Newark HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

(1) It Is possible for the grace ot. the cameras to obtain the astoupding 
Ood to sanctify ri ches. reali sm Ji sclosed in the completed Davenport, Cogswell Chait·. Fireside 

The very thing which hinders may picture. Chairs, 3 Rugs 9x12, :Victrola and 
become a great influence for good In Aside from its unprecedented a nd Records, Extension Tab~e and 6 Din-
the hnnd of a regenerated soul. spectacular features in the ail', t he PUBLIC SALE ber 4 ing Room Chairs. Lirfoleum Rugs, 

(2) It Is possible for the gruce of pictUl'e is replete with romance and 6-burnet' Gas Stove a nd Oven, Sewing 
God to open mon's eyes that he see drama . In it a re many new faces . In 12.30 P. M. SHARP Machine, 2 Kitchen Cu boards, Book-
hi s downward course and repent. striving fo r naturalness Mr. Hughes case and Books, Refrige ·ator. 2 Vanity 

(3) It Is possible tor the grace of endeavored to get away from standard George Taylor Farm. located on r ad from Pike Dressers. 2 Bureaus, 2 Washstands, 2 
God to change a man from self-seeking type players as much 'as possible, and Creek to Ebenez Ch ch ~ \ Bedsteads, Springs and Mattresses, 
to self- acrlflce. to use instead newcomer s with the Looking Glasses. Medicine Cabinet. 

(4) It Is possible for the grace ot freshness of youth who embodied t he FARM IMPLEMENTS. LIVE ST CK. CATTLE. Clothes Basket, Spool ' Bedst ead, Cor-
God to make men humble. characters desired. Miss J ean Harlow, HOUSEHOLD EQUIPM , DAIRY ned Cupboard. Settee, Bench Table. 

IV. Rewards for Following Chrl.t a former Chicago socie ty girl, makes High Post Beadstead, 2 Mahogany 
(vv. 27-30). her ina ugu ra l screen appearance as FIXTURES, ET . Chests of Drawers. Windsor High 

Those who turn tbelr backs upon the feminine lead; and Ben Lyon and Cha ir, Maholfany Drop-Leaf Table. 2 
their kindred and possessions tor the James Hall are the masculine leads. WILLIAM N. LANK. Auctioneer Large Stone J a rs, If.. dozen Windsor 
sake of Christ sball receive an The story and dialogue were JlllO- \ !... _____________________ ---,,--____ ' Chairs, Comb Back thair, 3 Ladder 
hundredfold In this Ute, and eternal vided by Marshall Neilan and Joseph I =========================== Back Chairs. Antiqhe Tables and 
life In the world to come. Moncure March; and th \) adaptation .----------------------------1\ Stands. Martha Washington Stand, 

and continui ty is t he work of Howard Bar-room Chair. Candlesticks, Kitchen 

PUBLIC SALE 

FOR R~_Far~3 acres, or 
farm 0 se ~ppleton. Md. 
Inquir . , ,H :ER. 

10,16,tf ' ton. Md., ne~ppleton. 
HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 

Cal1 or Wl'ite \ _ // 
I , LATV 

Phone 289 _/" NewRrk. Del. 

Estabrook and Harry Bahn. The Tables and Chairs. Bolsters and PiI-
musica l arrangemen t was made by Choice Building Lots lows, lot of Pi tures. lot Curtains, lot 

ERN OH Bl"(,J< A D PARTY 
ATTEND FOOT BALL GAME Wheelbarrow Conlcience 

- 1\10st people follow their conscience 
Buck and a party of I us a man tollows a wbeelbarrow, push
bc guest of Dr. Walter Ing It before him tbe way he wunts to 

nt of the University go.-l{lng's Business. 
at the Delaware-Haver - j 

B game on aturday. Gov- I The Cunal Mind 
b lick. will probably be accom- "The carnnl mind Is enmity ngalnst 
\' hiS jler~onal aids, Lieutenant Ood: for It Is not 8ubject to the law 

.!lazel, Attorney-Gcn ra l ot Ood neither Indeed CRn be." 
ItC. "nd othcr State Officials ' 
s. There wi ll probably be I Seed Thoullbtl 
s I.n the pal:ty and they Nothing cun make a man truly great 

rootin pecllIl. seats III t he Dela- but being tMlly good, nnd purtaklnr of 
g sectIOn. nn"d'o hoHness.- M. Benry. 

DI'. Hugo Riesenfe ld. F lowers in Pots, Blankets and Quilts, 

F S I Bcd Linen. Table Linen, Dishes and 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office or a e Glassware. all kinds of Cooking 

of the Supervising Architect. Wash- Utensils, lot of :;'Uverware. Lawn 
isnegatloend' bDI .. dSC.~viTIob~m~ep~n~~' f;3~hls Three Choice Building Lots, corner Kells Avenue and Academy Mower, Vases a d Brick-a-Brac. This 
office. room 439, at 2 p. m .• December Street, 50 x 150. Bargain Cor qu;ck sale. is a clean sweep sal. and everything 
1 1930, for painting plaster in the must and will be s Id for the high 
U. S. post office at Newark, Del. Speci- APPLY AT KELLS dollar, from cellar to garret, 
fications may be obtained from the TERMS--Cash da .of sale. 
custodian of the building, or at this PHONE 93 NEWAHK. DELAWAHE MRS. JESSrn SCOTT, Owner. 
office in the discretion of the Super- Armstrong and Ford, Auctioneers. 
vising Archite~t: Jas. ~. Wetmore. J ester. Clerk. 1l.20.lt. 
Acting SupervlslDg ArchItect, II __ ---,------------------------....J 
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8 THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

WORKING TOGETHER FOR PILOT STILL IS I 0 ,-I _P--.:;rep~ann_· ~g £_or_th_e _Bi~g 00_' _eos_iv_e---, 

THE YOUTH OF DELAWARE 'GOATINMISHAPS! 
-- Fliers Blamed for 55.83 of l 

Text of the Address Cive.n B~fore the Delaware State Edu- Air Accidents 
cation Association Meetmg m Newark on November 13, '1' 1 ' I t t-'--h t t . I . . 1e pI 0 con Inues t e grea es sm-

by Ira S. Brinser, President of l'he AssociatIOn and gle ca~se of accidents in civil aviation. 

S . tendent of Schools in Newark H e 1 ~ blamed for ?5.83 . pel' cent of upenn the mI shaps occurl'lng 1Il t he first 
half of 1930 in the semi-annual acci- I 

"Working tog ther for the Youth of grealel' sense of responsibility through dent r eport of Clarence M. Young, ' 
Delaware sels forth t he keynote and teacher participation; fail' and a just ::~~~:~~iC~~c retary of commerce for 
spirit of this convention , ince t he key retirement act for teachers; adult edu
to any analysis of aim s o[ ducat ion cation; Am erican Education Week; Only once since the government be
is to be found in an analysis of the in t rnati ona l understanding toward gan checking in 1927 on air accidents 
activities of life in which people do or international good will; the removal has the pilot been blamed for fewer 
should enga~e and s ince the aims of of illiteracy; the co-operat ion of the t han half the mishaps. That was in 
education are depondent upon this tate Parent Teacher Association and the first hal f of 1928 when pilots ac
viewpoint, education mus t be treated the National Congress of Parents and ~f:ennt::~ for 43.29 pel' cent of the ac
a s that which has unity a s well as Teachers ; the appreciation of t he fine Two hundred seventy people lost 
continuity. Lea rning must be a con- attitude and interest of the general t heir li ves in the first half of the year 
tinuous process and needs to be based public; the scientific study of pupil in 930 civil aircraft accidents but the 
on the human nature of the learnel· . development; and the necessity of tfie a ir secretary found a large increase 
T he philosophy which treats the pupil schoo l bei ng an educational laboratory in the safety of scheduled air trans
a s a uni t-mind, soul and body, r e- in which tradition and innovation are port operations. 
minds us tha t we, as teachers, must united an~ in which t~ e universa lly These operations, in which the air- ============================ 
work together toward the same unity a~cepted alll1S of educ~l~l~n are rec~g- craft carry passengers, mail and x
if we wish to rea lize, in part, the high IlIzed t~rough the actIvItIes of pupIls, press over fixed routes at regular in
ideals toward which we have se t our I There. IS no royal road toward the te rvals, covered two and one-half as 
goal. Surely we cannot do every- attainment of these goals. Working many miles per fata l accident a s they 
thing through science, we have to do together will help tremen.dousl?; but did in the same, period of 1929. 

DELAWARE TIES 
DREXEL, 13 .. 13 

some things t hrough revelation'l each ~ne of us must bUIld hls o~ They traversed 16,902,728 miles 
through God and through inspiration. road, Ill . t he .same way as ea~h pupil with six fatal accidents while in the 

"Edward Everett Hale has given us I must build hIS. There then wlll be no same period of 1929 they covered Haney Sprints 85 Yards for 
this thought: 'Together is one of the bli nd alleys or ends but e. ach road will 9,201,338 miles with nine fatal acci-
most inspiring words in the English pass through the meadows of fine dents. Score to Provide 
language. Coming together is a be- service and 'good will towardsmen' to Most accidents, 45.16 per cent, oe-
ginning; keeping togethel' is progress ; t he Star of our ,,!oal \~he re eaCh. in his cUl'r ed in pleasure flying in which 56 Thriller 
working together is success." separate Star WIll palllt t he t hlllg as pilots , 63 passenger s, 3 students, 1 

"The Delaware State Education he sees it, 'for the God of things, as crew member, and 2 spectators lost The University of Delaware kept 
Association is a voluntary organiza- they are.' t hei r lives, up its good work Saturday afternoon 
tion created f or the purpose of de- "Our association, voluRtary in its Increased safety in scheduled air in Philadelphia and battled the Drexel 
veloping finer teamwork in the pro- organization, great in its inherent t ran sport, however, the secretary Inst itute eleven to a 13 to 13 dead
fession of teaching so that the ideals power to stimulate constructive think- found, was not matche~ by an equal loclt . Delaware trai lea at the end 
of this State and Nation may be made ing and action, pioneering in its work, g rowth in safety of miscellaneous of the first half and tied things up in 
realities and passed on to t he next in terpr etive rather than dll'ective in flying. , ,t he second half of the game. 
ent rants on the stage. Such an organ- its efforts, co-operative rather than Such operations cover ed 51,767,200 Taking the field with a patched-up 
ization reflects in a large way t he formative in state policies of educa- miles for an average of 359,494 miles line-up, t he Delaware eleven hopped 
latent possibilities of profess ional tion, is n ow entering t he second de- per fatal acc ident where in the first off to a 7 to 0 lead in the first quar
development t hrough the medium of cade of its life. May this second half of 1929 they flew '47,OOO,OOO miles ter. " H a nk" Haney gave Delaware its 
vo lunta ry collective effort. Its repre- decade be characterized by the excel- fo r an average of 398,305 miles per fir st six points when he raced 85 
sentative member ship is fra ught with lence of teaching and the fine, lasting fata l mishap. yards for a six-pointer . Walker made 
inherent power to stimulate construc- and worthwhile achievements of its The weather , arch foe of the air- it 7-0 when he booted the extra point. 
tive thinking and action. children." man, maintained its menace by ac- Drexel scored twice in the second 

"A State Education Association is ------ counting for 6.52 per cent of all civil period and led at the half, 13 to 7. 
the creation of educational co-workers. HEALTH CAN flying mi shaps but darkness, which Kemske scored in the third period 
Its activities are neither prescribed accounted for 1.62 per cent of the for Delaware and the teams battled 
by statute nor limited by t raditional BE BOUGHT accidents in 1927, has been r educed the r emaining distance without either 
boundaries. It co-operates with the as a hazard by night-flying aids and being able to tally. 
Sate Department of Public Instruc- Health is not an accident. Science t raining to .09 per cent. The line-ups : 

Green ... , .. quarterback . ... Hughes 
Branner . .. left halfback ... J . Miller 
Haney .... right halfback .. Redmond 
Remske. . . . . . fullback ... . . Maschal 

SCORE BY PERIODS 
Delaware .......... 7 0 6 0-13 
Drexel ...... ...... . 0 13 0 0-13 

Touchdowns - Haney and Kemske 
for Delaware; Ruanedsi and Redmond 
for Drexel. Subst itutes-White for 
fo r Green, La Bove for Maschal, At
wood for Allen, Miller for Hughes, 
Holt for Cardoni, Rudniecki for Kel
ler, Lane for Craig, Henning for Ni
gels, Craig for White, Williams for 
Rudolph. Refer ee-Evan s, Ursinus. 
Um pire-Berry, Pennsylvania, Head 
linesman- Kelleher. Time of period s 
- 15 min. 

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

Two men received s light injuries 
last Thursday when a truck belonging 
to Drucker and Son, of Wilmington, 
skidded and crashed into a pole on 
the E lkton Road a~out two miles 
south of Newark. 

tion, the State University, and other has shown us that certain diseases are 
educational and patriotic agencies, unnecessary. Amon~ these Is tuber
each of which has its own place in the culosls, taking a toll twenty years ago 
sun, and has its own work to do in the of two hundred lives out of each 100,
fi elds of the broad meadows of citizen- 000, since reduced to less than 10. 
ship. Each of these fi elds will have An organized army is devoted to ex
as their choicest blossoms and fruit, tirpating this disease entirely from 
that which is the r esult of working society. The attack is centered on 
together fo r a high and noble pur- tuberculos is because ot its insidious 
pose. The best interests of the chil- character as well as the extent ot its 

TO SELL AUTO LICENSES AT 

Charles B. Thornton, driver of the 
truck, received lacerations of the face 
and neck. He was taken to Dr. J. R. 
Downes, where his injuries were 
dressed. Harry Walls, who was riding 
in the truck with Thornton, was cut 

Delaware Drexel about the face and head. H e was 
SQUIRE THOMPSON 'S OFFICE 

.. A representative from the Secretary 
of State's office will be at the office 
of Magistrate Daniel Thompson , on 
December 13, and will at that time 
sell 1931 automobile licenses to mo
torists of Newark. 

M.ayer. . . . . .. left end .... .. . Wright taken to the hospital at Elkton, but 
DIllon ....... left tackle . .. . .. Marsh was released after his injuries were 
H . Walker... left guard .. . ... Keller dressed. 
Haggerty .. . . . center ... .... Holland 
J. Walker ... right guard .MacFayden 
Nigels ...... right tackle .... . Markle 
Pohl. ...... . right end . .... Rudolph 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

dren of t he State of Delaware demand onsiaughts, for those who die because 
a cordial and sympathetic relation- of it usually waste away slowly, and Ilr 
ship between the State Education the lite of the commun ity is permeated 
Association, the State Department of with the by-products ot the disease in 
Public Instruction, the State Univer- depleted energy ot workers, and DOl'

s ity, and other patriotic and educa- erty. There is another great r eason 
tional agencies. why the forces arrayed under the ban-

"An education association should be ner of the double-barred cross, financed 
a pioneering organization motivated by tbe annual Christmas seal sale, con
by a burning desi re to discover truth centrate on tubercuiosis. This is be
and use it wisely in the development cause the measures that prevent tuber
of pupils as well a s vigorously in culosis also pre;'ent many otber dis
making strong the teacher a s an in- eases. Annihilate it and tbe danger 
t erpreter of the highest ideals and as ot oth er diseases is r educed propor-
one who gives such ideals workable tionateiy. -
form through her greater knowledge How may this La done or ra ther how 
a nd finer technique. has it been hall-doue already? The 

"The great things of li fe cannot cure of the dis a~<l is by res t, tresh 
be captured in the net of a neat defini- air. wholesome food and sunsbi ne. I 
tion. Truth and progress laugh at The prevention is by res t, fresh air, 
boundaries. The spirit of this a ssocia- wholesome food, ~u nshine and exer
tion can only be captured by a moving cise. 
picture ; to act in concert; to give It is so simpl ~ :l:' i ~t people dou't he-

form and substance to our hopes and ~~e:~eit~~I~l:~n\l~~I~I~u~~I~~C{i~c~~ . ~lll"l' 
a spirations; to interpret inte lligent ly rioug " d~qcove I'Y" of a S lll'f' ' 
the task to which we have dedicated 
our li ves; to keep abreast of the t imes 
through active participation in pro
gressive movements; to r emain for
ward looking without being vis ionary 
or radical ; to represent stability with
out being lulled into profess ional s leep 
under the anesthetic of ultra con
servati sm; to be students and sci
enti sts without overlook ing t he proper 
welding of present clay theory with 
practice in its application to t he in
dividua l differ ences of pupils regard
less whether such children be brilliant, 
average or unfortunate; to continue 
to be learners, thereby regarding our 
certificates and diplomas no.t on ly as 
a right to teach pupil s but a challenge 
to grow and to learn, rather than a 
pillow upon which we are lulled into 
academic s lumber; and to harness the 
inta ngible forces of good will and 
sympathetic understanding. 

"Every teacher is a better public 
servant if she strives to advance the 
knowledge of the profess ion of which 
s he is an integral part because she 
wants to. 

"Thi s associa t ion in its general 
policy takes note of t he r esolutions 
and themes of t he Nat ional Education 
Association and the Progressive Edu
cation Association, which includes the 
following: the rebuilding of t he school 
curriculum to meet the needs of a 
changing environment; s tudies of pre
school children and the public kinder
garten; child guidance and . t udent 
counseling; problems of better ar
ticulation between grades and sub
jects; practical application of the 
principles of uni ty and continuity 
throughout t he school sys tem from 
the first g rade ,to graduation f rom 
college; the need for a t horough study 
of rural education ; character educa
tion and law obse rvance; recruiting 
the best talent for teaching and a na
tional survey of teacher training in
stitution s in the United States toward 
the end that education may take the 
place in service and respect with other 
professions ; the development of a 

PLEASURE 
and PROFIT 

A coat of this most mod
ern , , smart, ,du blc fin
ish, rich in COIN , :I pl i d le 

your old fr ic ,,,~ l y It l:lU1'C 

or au tomobile, w,lI dd new 
lifc and usefu lness to your 
most valued posse sions. 

We recommend it. 

Shtaffer'l Paint Shop 
7S Main St. Newark, Del. 
We carry a complete line of James 

Bradford Co.' s Better Paints 

(1 

To the Members 01 Our 
~930 £hristlQas Club 
On December 1 st we will mail checks amounting to more than 
$32,000 to the members of our Christmas Club who have 
paid in full. 

On December 8 checks will be mailed to all members who 
have not paid in full. 

Your final payment is' due November 25 

Do your Christmas Shopping promptly. Buy from our 
local merchants who stand back of every piece of mer
chandise they sell and who are at this time offering ex
ceptional values. 

Patronizing our 
whole community and 

is for the good of the 
benefit of each of us. 

You are urged to join our 931 
Christmas Club··Sta tlng Dec. 1 

FARMERS TRU~ CO. 
Newark, Delaware 

Thursday, 

AT REASONABLE PRICE! 
10,16,tf 

SEE 

J. R. 

State 
Theatn 

Program 

F ri day-SatU1'da~ 
This talkie menu has 

your appetile 

WITH 

Ted Healy, Lois MoraD, 
McCoy, Frank RichardsoD, 

Albertson, Marie Saxol 
Cbas, Winnioger 

Added Western Sat. 

Monday-Tuesda~ 
More Real Laughs! 
More Real Wisecrackl! 
More Smart Dances! 
More Hot RomaDces! 

, , , than in "Cockeyed 
, . . Il nd twice as 

" Up the River' 
WITH 

Wine! Women! 

"Those Three" 
F rench Girl~ 

WITH 

Fifi Dorsey, Poulkly I ~orlk;) 
Edwards ( u e e 

It 's Dizzy I Jazzy ! 

News Travelogue flip lIe 
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